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Preface 

This paper in no way presumes to indicate 

absolutely t he entire scope of the influence of the 

Jewish b&.ckground upon Pa.ul • s life and letters. We 

are 11miten to a brief examination of three institutions. 

chosen b\?lcaus e of the formative inf'luence they must have 

had 1.1.pon Pa:ul, and t!1.ree doctrines chosen because ot the 

1mpl1cut1.ons they have for .us interested· in Christian 

theology. 
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I. Introduction 

To atteinpt to understand st. Paul involves more than 

n study of' his Epistles and the Book of Acts. His letters 

and the Acts of the Apostles reveal little of his •pre-Chr1s

tian0 biographical background. We must reconstruct hia entire 

baQkground from s-everal cryptic passages., v1z.,"Ot the stock 

of Israel,. of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; aa 

touching t he l aw. a Pharisee.nl Also: •Paul said, I am a 

man Which am a Jew of Tarsus, .a city in C111cia, a citizen 

of no mean c i ty.n2 Also: "I am a Jew, box"!l 1n Tarsus. a city 

in Cil1c1an, ye t brought up in this city (Jerusalem) at the 

re·et of Gamaliel, nnd t aught according to the perfect ~er 

of the law of t he f a t hers, and \Vas zealous toward God, as ye 

all are t his day.n3 "I am a Pharisees, the son of _a Pbarisee.•4 

From these passages it can be readily seen that in order to 

penetra te Paul's background we must make a study of the Phari

sees, t he school system in which Paul as a boy was taught. the 

Synagogue where he l a t er on le~i,1ed the vagaries of the Jewish 

law and probably taught himself . we begin. with a rew general 

remarks on t he h istorical background of first century (A.D.) 

Judaism. 

1. Phil. 3, 5. 
2. Acts 21. 39. 
3 •. Acts 22. 3. 
4. Acts 23, 6. 



II. The IT1stor1cal Foundations of 1st Century J'Udaiam 

The Babylonian dom1na t i on or the Hebrew na~ion ( 606-
., 

538). the Persian dominat i on (538-332), the G~c1an d~na-

t1on (352-165), t he Roman domination (63 B.c.- 70 A.D.) all 

had a profound i nfluenceJon l~t century Judaism. ~e institu

tions of Juda i sm were greatly influence by contact with foreign 

· nations.In f a ct, t h e intellectual. social, and religious lite 

of t he Jewish nation reflect t his domination. 5 

The Babylonian Captivity marked the beginning ot foreign 

domination a s f tu• as Judah was concerned, and it came about 1n 

this \Vay: Assyi•ia was fight :i.ng the new rising powers in the 

East~ Necho, Pharaoh of Egypt, felt that it was time to 

square accounts with Assyria. He intendod to march through 

Palestine and seize Syria. Josiah,. King of Judah, blocked 

the w~y. Josiah was the vassal of As·syria and tried to de.fend 

his country a ga:i.ns t Nacho. The kingdom of Judah was in a pre

carious position. It was situated between the two great empires 

or Assyria and Egypt. 

Josiah's AI'mi1 met necho·•s at Megiddo. In the unequal 

battle that followed, Judah was defeated. Neoho wa~ master o~ 

Judah. Now llecho went on to meet the army of Assyria. The two 

forces met at Carchem1sh on the Euphrates (605B.C.) Nebuchad• 

nezzar was the leader of the Assyrian forces. The Egyptians 

were completely routed.Several years later ·Jeho1ak1m appointed 

5. Moore, G.F., Judaism, Vol. 1, Harvard University Press. 
Cambridge, l927, p. 3 •. 



3. 

to the throne of Judah by Necho, rebelled against llebuohad

nezzar, who eame to Jerusalem quickly and crushed the revolt. 

Then followed several other revolts which were attempts on 

the part of J"udat to v;rest itself' · tram the grasp of Assyria. 

Finally Nebuchadnezzar destroyed Jerusalem, put the religious 

leaders to death , and carried off the leading people to 

Babylon.6 

The significance of the Babylonian Captivity is .this 

that it marked t he beginni ng of the foreign domination. Mc>re 

important t ho.n t h.at, 1 t allowed the Jews to reevaluate their 

relig ion in t he light of their past sins and in the light of 

Jehovah •s many ble s sings toward them aa a nation. Deep in the 

Babylonian Capt i vi ty we find the beginnings of the return to 

the lnw which is t h e outstanding characteristic or the follow

ing centuries of Jewish history~ The Jews 1n the captivity 

finally r ealized tha t t heir plight was the result or their 

t~1sobed1ence to t he oill of God. '!'his furnished the impetus 

to return to God and His holy law. 

In 538 B.c. Cyrus the Persian entered Babylon and 

brought to an end t h e Babylonian Empire •. The Persian Empire 

now held sway. Cyrus issued an edict perm.tting the Jews to 

return to Pales t i ne., Many availed themselves of the oppor

tunity. Much work uas done to rebuild the temple and the 

city 0£ Jerusalem. t,nlle the walls were being rebuilt the 

spiritual leaders were busy restoring the national and re

ligious unity of' the people .• 7 

6. Year Book and Almanac of the Roll Land•A ~-p.Antbony,. Ed •• 
Chic~go, Ill., l936. Pp. 20. 1. 

7. Ibid .. _ pp.22 .• 23. 
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Ez:ria, a priest and scribe,. crune tram Babylonia bring

ing the book of Moses• L~w. ne was comm.1sa1oned by the· king 

to in~estigate condi tions i n Judea. Re was authorized to ad

.minister t he l aw ariong the Jaws in the restoration. 8 

We f' l nd in Ezra 7,.8 that he ~nd the company ot Jews 

he \1as lee.di ng arrived in Jerusalem in the seventh year of 
' 

Artaxerxes. The da te given for the coming or Esra 1s 458 B.c. 

The exact date for ~he beginning of Ezra's public work with 

the law is pla ced a t t welve or thirteen years after his 

coming to ,Jo1 .. usalem (rTeh ~ 5,14; 7,.23) at least we have no 

record t hat t he l au uas proclaimed before an assembly ot 

the people be.fore t his t :ln1e. 9 

Ezra had a vital part in the restoration of the law to 

its position of preeminance in the eyes of the nation. He had 

brought t he Book of t h e Law of Moses with him from Babylonia. 

On the bas i s of Neh . a,1rr., it is postulated that there was 

a systematic study of t he law.10 

Moore holds that Ezra and Nehem1a and other reformers 

exalted t he law as a protection for the Jewish nation~ Under the 

Persian dominat i on the Jev;s had no political existence. The Book 

of Esther bears t his out. 11heir religion was the only reature ot 

their life that had not been penetrated by t heir captor-nations. 

''The religious leaders h..ctd the 1·\'\si6'ht: to perceive this and 

the loyalty to contend against the dissolution ot both nation

ality and religion, nhether in the age ot the restoration or 

in the crisis or Hellenism is not to their discredlt • .,l]. 

a .• Ezra 7 •· 14. 
9 .. Moore •. op •. cit • . , p.425. 
10 •.. nana. n.E. The Wew 11estament World,. Broacbnan Presa. 

Nashville, Tenn.1 l937. p.72. 
11. Moore, op. cit., p.~l. . 
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'l'lie separateness of the Jews ~as larg~ly b~ougllt about by the 

law and 1n the direction of the Gentiles this separateness 

worked animos ity, particularly since syncretism of religion 

was practiced in the Hellenistic kingdoms o.nd in the Raman 

world. However, this separateness accomplisheq its end 1n 

the survival of' ,Tudaiam and therein histo17 has vindicated 

it. The Jeus were the only people in their world who con

ceived the idea of a universal religion. Their efforts to 

realize this were of'ten more zealous than discreet and n:a.de 

theL-i many enemies .• 

Ezra held a rather unique position in the Jewish nation. 

Be was for tha~ the Restorer of the law which they had received 

f'rozn God through Moses. Heither Ezra nor anyone else had ever 

added a word to this law or subtracted a word from it. While 

the La.tr of' 1;ioses was a final law 1t was not regarded as a 

finished lav, .• The Jews observed rnanyt things whic.h were not 

contained in t he l aw,.,. They were called the "traditions or 
Liose~ .from S1na1,rr or ordi nances ot Ezra. or ot otheP prophets, 

of this time or l a ter ... 12 

It was during these conturies of Persian supremacy 
re

that the "traditions" came into prominltnce .. Ezra's /~val 

of the law stirred up this interest •. The people wanted to 

know the la) better .• They were o.lso interested in the tra

ditions or the elders .. This gave rise to the institution 

called the synagogue where the law was explained and to the 

teachers. of the law,. the Scribes, as well as to that group 

which most conscientiously practiced the law, the Pharisees. 

12. Moore, op •. cit., p. 30 .• 



III. The Institutions 

The Synagogue 

The date for t he origin of the synagogue cannot be 

ascerta ined with any degree of de!1n1teness. It has been 

traced by t h e Rabbis to the patri·archs.l The Babylonian 

Captivity is also suggested as a possible dat8 and place .• 

The "how" and "v,ben" do not concern us as much as the •my.• 
It can be sta ted with a good deal of definiteness that the 

s~nagogue was deve~qped in order to educate the whole people 

in t heir 1"eligio1~. Moore points out that such an undertaking 

was with out par ulle l in t he ancient Mediterranean world. 'l'he 

religions of Egypt, Gree~e, and Rome were a matte~ of domea~1c 

tradition. Rel igion v,as perpetuated by example rather than by 

l nstructJ.on ~ and t here was no attempt made to systematize it.. 2 

The motive f or the establishment of the synagogue la7 

in t h is tha t t h e welfa re of the mtion as well as of the 1n

d1vidual depended upon conformity to the revealed will or God. 

The .Te wish nati on f irmly held to the truth that 1n the Scr1p

t~res God hnd reveal ed to his people his will tor their whole 

life. They believed·, too,, that they would not recover their 

independence until they proved themselves fit by f'ul£illing 

all the ob.ligations t hey had undertaken at S1na1 •. With ~hia 

thour;ht in mind t h ey t ook t he law to the s~ogue aa the best 

vehicle i'or p roducing a nation suitable to Jeho-v·ah. 'l'he same 

motive . which produced the synagogue also produced the seal 
1 •. Edarshe-lm, A • ., Sketches of Jewish Social Lite, Hodder and 

Stoughton, N. Y •• p4251. 
2. Moore$ op. cit., p.281. 
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Which moved the Pha risees of '!'low .Testament times. Tbis led 

the Pharisees far afield and they soon built a wall around 

the letter of the law to keep men from s1nn1ng. They believed 

tho.t whoever hc~d a knowledge of the law would thereby gaJ.n 

11.f'e in the world to come •. 3 

1'.lbile in Mew Testament times the synagogue and schoo1 

were 03tens1bly maintained for the purpose of education• J;foore 

holds th.1::.t it is not possible that the synagogue bega11 with 

so definite a pur pose. He bolieves that it had 81ts ant.e

oedonts in s pontaneous gatherings of the Jews in Babylonia 

and other lands of exile on Sabbaths and at times on the old 

seasonal feasts or on fast days, to confirm one another 1n 

f'idelity to t heir religion in the midst of heathenism and 
4 encourage themselves in the hope of' restoration." 

The synagogue of· the Hew Testament differs fltam its 

forerunner in tv,o respects: l) 1r13erore the beginning of the 

·ch!'1stian era it had become a public institution commonly 

possessing an ediflce for religious gatherings ere.eted by the 

community or given to it by individuals. It was no longer a 
-

surrogate ror t he vorship in the te~pla among the Jews who 

were dej1rived of participation in the cultus by the cessation 

or sacrifice or by remoteness from Jerusalem.. but bad attained 

an independent position as the seat of a worship of different 

character, a rational worship without sacrifice o~ ottering .. 

and 2) regular instruction in religion had taken its place 

3.. Schuerer... E., History of 
II» Te and T. Clark~ 

4 ... Moore, op.. cit., p.285. 
5. Ibid ••. p.284. 

the Je*1sh Peafle, 2nd Div. Vol. 
Eci!nhtirgli, 1§ • p.44. 



as an organic part of the worship• and even a~ ita most 

prominent fea ture.• 5 

e. 

To t h e Gent ile~ the J ewish Synagogittook the form or a 

school or philos ophy. Certain Greek religious and philosoph

ical c1rclos ha d analogous ritual .• The vagaries of the J•nsh 

faith of course did not mean much to t he Gentile other than 

t hat t hey ,1ere pa r t of the national philosoplq. 6 

Of course th the Jew the synagogue meant much more. 

'1.'o t he .Jow 1-t v1a3 · a place of worship inasl'!Illch as there he 

learned the diyine truths and duties as raves.led in the 

Sac-rod Scriptures. He did honor to God when he received 

i ns true ti on i n t he s yna.gogu~, .. The influence of the synagogue 
I 

was i mmco.surable . I t hel ped to develope the penitent chancter 

or Ju~ism· and.· to s trengt hen the religious fiber so that 1t 

was abl'c t o s urvi,,e all the v1c1saitudas of its fortunea. 

T'ne synagogue w~s not only mportant as far as Judaiam 

was concerned, but it determined the type of .Christian worship. 

Thus Juda.ism g.:i.ve to the world not . only the great monotbe1.atic 

t ·ruths b,..lt also the ins titutionali, form which became the basis 

or the Chri stian form of worship~7 

It w.ay be rea son5bly assumed that the Pharisees took 

a leading part ln t he development of the synagogues as a 

national i nstitution~ ~be Pharisees were an outgrowth of the 

Hasidim .. The.y represented the active and progressive element 

in that party~. - those who thought that when man had gone 

5. Moore~ Op. cit., p.284. 
s_ Ibid.~ p.2as. 
7. ~ -J! op. cit_.,, p.109. 



against God's \711:!. it \1a.s "time to do something for the Lord.• 

The. time of' tho J.!iaccabaaan revolt v,as just such a time •. Man 

·,
71th 3. deep unders tanding of edating conditions must ~ve 

learned tha t t:i.1e most urgent need of the· times was to educate 

and inculcate religious knowledge· and habit by scene means as 

the aynagogue.8 

'I'hese leaders must have felt that it could only be 

through o.n in.nt1tut1on such as the s:ynagogue that Juda.ism 

would be mndo tr..oroughly secure •. The incomparable worth ot 

t h e Je\,ish tenets must be placed squarely before the people .. 

The synag og1.-1e suited t his purpose •. The Pharisees cultivated 

the obsorvances with h lc;h fidelity. Among the Phariseos were 

t he Scribe3 who s sem to have stood in a class somewhat aloof 

f'rcm t h e populace. Their learning was beyond the full compre

hension of' t he common people. Once the Scribes. were drawn 

· 111to t he moveuent they took an important part in the instruction 

of' the people,and ln the interpretation of the Scriptures in · 

the ay11ago2,'Ue. It v,as t hr ough the a,ynagogue that the Pharisees 

gained t aeir hold upon the mass of the people.9 

Outsi<le of' Palestine there ,vas a greater need fop the 

synagogue than in it. In Palestine the Je~s had the temple 

as a :a."eligious center.. ,In the dispersion they mdt le1sU1'9ly 

and informal l y. but it is likely that their gatherings had 
' 

some sort of' a religious character. Without some such contact, 

it is h a rdly ·1?:iaginable tha.t the Jews, deprived of their 

a. Yoore11. op. cit., p. 286. 

9. Ibid., p .. 287 
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temple and ritual, would have been a.JN,e to maintain their 
religion.lo 

i~le it ls true that much of the history of the ayna-
" 

gogue is ob3cure, lt is none-the-less true that as an 1~nst1-

tut1on of i-•el:lg:1ous education it proved itself hugely oUec

tive. To provo t his t10 refer to the Lord o.nd His Apos~les. 

All o:r t hem. Y1ere Lien of' the people_ they ;7ere not scholars.. 

What t hey lme..-1 of' Script1.1.ro had to be learned in the s~ 

gogue. There ws.s no othe1~ Stitr ce or knowledge accessible to 

them.,. They '.ve re p1"'etty well versed in Scripture which 1s a 

tribute to t he eff ectiveness or the synagogue as a vehicle o~ 

religious i ns truction. 11 The disciples were men or Gal11ee~ 

and there s:yna.gogues ·::ere strictly Je-:Jish- but we notice 1n 

Paul's(and Peter's)ep:tstle~ addressed to .people belonging 

to t be hellenized synac;0gu0s o~ Asia !.ilnor that lle presupposes 

a l a rge ba.ck-log of kno•::ledgo and understanding in his ad

d.1-essees. 

Concerni ng the mattor of the r!tual in tho synagoguo 

and attendant parts· we can ns.ve no re.t'!rence here. r;e mention 

only t his f'act tha t the l.md or the synagogue invited strangers 

to address ti1e assembly • . 12 

10.. It is held by scholars now that the Greek translation 
or the Pentateuch was not male in order to enrich 
Ptolemy's. library, but was made for the J,ews 1n the 
dispersion ~ho were rapidly losing their knowledge 
of the Hebrew. Moore, op. cit., p.288. 

11. Ibid., p. 289 •· 
12. Acts 13, 15 ... 
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Preaching in the synagogue was not the privilege ~ 

everyone. Only these who had attended the spl8gogue school 

when a special study o:f tho law had been mde, could give 

a profitable edifying discourse .. Paul,. we know went to 

the aynngogue school. Acts 22, 3 tr:lla us he studied at the 

t'eet of' Ga.mellel. Re ,w .s therefore qualified to preach 1n 

the synagogue. 

The School.. 

Moore ,1r! tes: "The second of the great institutions 

of religious education in Judaism was the school. In some 

form or other the school 1s as old as the synagogue. if 
. · 15 

not older, and the synagogue was always dependent upon it.• 

The demands made upon those· who spoke in the syn&• 

gogues were these: 1) they had to be able to read the 

Scriptures in the ancient language# 2) give a vernacular 

interpretation, 3) present a homiletical exposition draw

ing out of Scri~ture its religious and moral lessons, 4) 

·instruct t he hearers in the peculiar obsel"'lanoes of J'uda18JII 

and indicate their significance. The school~s object was to 

prepare men for the performance of these duties.
14 

Paul. we may assun1e. was instructed according to the 

educational m&xim of the Jews. "at five years of age~ let 

children begin the scripture. at t ·en the Misbn&• at thirteen 

le~hein be subjects or the law .. " so Paul was probably sent 

13., Moo~"e• op. cit.,.. p-.308., 
14.- Ibid .•.• p •. 308. 
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to Jerusalem between the ages of ten and thirteen. othel'Wiae 

he could hardly have said that be was "brought upn in Jera-
15 salem. · 

Paul 1s intelligence and interest in the law titted 

h ~:un ~ 1 d .a:or ruore e ducation than the average Jewish child rece ve • 

'bhether he came to Jerusalem for the express purpose of stud7-

ing at the fee-t; or Gruna.J.iel or whether his f'am117 moved there 

£or o~·he kn kn that h tud.1 d " r reasons, we do not ow. we · ow e s e 

at the f'eet o:r GamaJ.iel.16 

Conce:c>ning the origin 0£ the school,. Moore claims that 

organized schools, such as we know,.ensted shortly before the 

Christian era., were p1•eceded at an earlier time by meetings 

of the Soi'er:tm (Scribes} for study and di:3cuasion, the re

aul ts of which were rules <:>r decisions promulgated b7 their 

authority. Younger scholara probably sat in on these meet

ings and took notes.17 

The studies of t be high school, the Bet ha-Mid.rash.

required a kn O\'!ledge of the ancient Hebrew in which the 

Scriptures wera written and of the Hebrow ot the schools. 

the "la110uage oi' the learned,." in which the unwritten law 

was taught• and in which the discussions ot the school •re 

conducted.. Nov, the Hebrew 0£ the schools n the language or 
the lea.mod 11 might be learned in the high school 1 tself., but 

reading and writing and a knowlodgo of the :f'>.mdamentals had 

18 to be acquired previously. 

15 •. Coneybeare Rowson, Life and Epistles of st. Paul, 
Scribner's, New York, l868, P• 51. 

16. Acts 22,3. 
17. Moore, op. cit., p. 311, •. 
18. Ibid., p •. 316. 
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1'o meet t h '.1.s need the elementary school• the ~t ha

Set"er (or Sofer) wh ich is paraphrased ''the reacling and ,n,•1t1ng 
II 

school was established. I.too:re holds that private s,hools. o~ 

this t ype doubtless long existed bofore any attempt waa made 

to establish public s chools in every community. He claims 

th~t t hey c ontinued to exist beside the public schools.19 

The Jews were obliged to establish these schools. A 

seholar was not allowed to take up his abode in a town in 

which the re \'JO.S no elementary teacher. The town 1n which 

20 t he chil dren did not a t t end school was to be destroyed .. 

The l eaders regarded the study of the Scripture as 

t ho foundat ion of all l eurn1ng. But the higher religious 

educa t i on (the Bet ha-11idrash) had for its principal subject 

matter t1•adition in a wide extension ot the term. This tra

dition was called li shnah in distinction to J.U.~, Bible 

study. There a1•e t hese t h ree branches of the Id!shnah: 1) 

I~idrash ( a lso ca lled Talmud) higher exegesis· of scripture 
of- Of 

including deviations from it and confirmations bl'· it~ the 

l'Ules of the umvri tten l aw. 2) The Halakah, the precisely

formulated l'ule itself',. i.e .. , . the Traditional law. 3) The 

Haggadah, the nonfuristic teachings of Scri~ture as brought 

out in t he mor e prof ound s tudy of religious, moral, and 

his torica l teachings. These elements composed the Je\71ah 

science of trudi t i on. Long years ot, study were neeessal"Y 

to acquire even a modera te prof'ieiency in 1t,and maste1'7 ot 

the subject demanded an unueual capacity •. 21 

19. Moore:-0p . cit •. ., p.316. 
2(1. Ibid., p.317. 
21. Ibid.~ p.319. 
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The schools ox1sted before the tlme ot i'hr13t. Fram 

Philo we kno·w tho. t there were aoboola anc\ masters who taught 

the .Jewish children to acknowledge God as the1r 1'10.ther and 

Creator.22 

The Eellcnistic Je~s used the Greek translations. That 

spar3d t hem the l ~bor of learning the Hebrew or!ginal •. Some 

or th~ lending sca olars kept up their E'obreu but the Hebrew 

occupied no such pl ace as it did in Palostine.23 

The attempt on. the part of the Jews to educate the 

~hole people produced a system of education that was unique. 

They ta~B]1t not only re.:id1ng and writing, but also an ancient 

languag e a nd its clasai cal literature .. This high intellectual 

standa r d mad.e an indeJ.i:::>le llllpression upon the character or 
the ,Tev:. '1.1he value of the i nstitutions thus establi3hed are 

proven by t he f act tho.t t h ey have perpetuated themselves to 

this day . . 24 

This \1::ts the school system of which Paul was a product. 

ThRt it uas e fficlent can be seen from the freedom and ease 

with which Paul quot6ls s cripture which he must have learned 

L, ;hese schools. 

The :Pharisees. 

l'a.ul was a. memb er of this group. His Pharisaic back

ground must have gres.tly 5.nfluonced his Christian life .. It 

is our rcn=u>"tmu conviction tl1at 1 t ,1as this background which 

----------
22. Moore, op. cit., p. S21. 
23. Ibid .. , p. 322 •. 
24., Ibid. 
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through the Roly Spirit gave to Paul that intense seal and 

passion for souls as well as the •all-out11 Christian attitude. 

To begin with, the name Pharisee comes from the HebNW 

1) .. U! · > 1 ~ meaning 11 terally • "The separated.• 1'h1s tam 

railers to t h e practice of the .Pharisees to separate them

selves from certain unclean persons as well aa from all un

eleanness and illegality. This name marked them not onl7 tram 
. . 

the heathen (Ezra ·6,21:n., •• children ot Israel which were come 

again out o:r capti vity, and all such as bad separated them

selves unto t hem from the filthiness of the heathen of the 

land~ to seek t he Lord God of Israel •• -.") but also from the 

mass 01' Jevd sh people, y ] ~ 0 -JJ .J.. , mo were not nearl7 

so stringent in the matter of \1ho.t was olean and unclean. 25 

It vras in t his sense that they were called"the Separated.• 

They might have received this name 1n either praise or blamet 

They might have called themselves this name because they kept 

as far as pos s :t b le .from all uncleanness and there tore also 

from contact w:1.th unclean yersons .. Or they might have been 

so named in a reproachful way by their enemies referring to 

this !'act that !'or t heir own special cleanness they separated 

themsel.ves f'rom the bulk of the nation. Schuerer holds that 

the latter was ·che original meaning of tho name, for. he 

says: "lt ie not probable that they gave it to themselves •. 

Other positive self-designations would have been more ob

vious to them. n26 The name, whether received .rrca praise or 

25.. Fairweather, Background o:f the Epistles. so:ribner•s 
Sona, New York,J..9356 P• 112. 

26.. Schuerer, The Jewish Peo le in the Time ot Jesus Chris 
Div., I , • 
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blame was thoroughly praiseworthy and well pleasing to God 

because 1 t indicated a sincere desire to keep away f'rcm a.J.,1 

impurity# a t hine whi .ch God requested 1n the law. 

Essentially they were a religious par1;y. indifferent 

to politics. Tov1e.r•d politics their viewpoint was the atri-ctl7 

Jewish one,. which means they looked at politics tram a re

lig·ious point of vie\"1";. Their aim in carrying out the law 

was not pol itical bu.t religious. As long ae no obstruction 

was cast in t his di rection they were content with any govern

ment. It wa s only when the civil government prevented the 

practice o".f the law in the l"har1see 's manner that they would 

oppose it.27 

The name Pharisee desi gnated them in the eyes of' their 

fellovnnen-. They ca lled themselves .chaberim 11 .. 1 l T? ·- Thia .. . -. 
term being in t h e language or the M1shna and or the Rabbin1ca1 

litera ture i dentical with thatfFerushim. From the Rabbinical 

11 tera ture ne 1-r.now r1ha t the term chaber means -- "One Who 

strictly observc:rn · t h e law, especially the laws relating to 

cleanness and uncleanness~," All who did not belong to this 

designation ( cbaberim) \,era 11A:m,iihaarez" and did not belong 

to the true congregation of Israel. The Pharisee made ot 

themselves an "ecclesiola in aeolesla.n They firmly believed 

that they a l one represented the true Israel and thera" ore. had 

a claim on 1 ts promises,.., The demeanor ot the l'harisees agreed 

with their theoretical estimation. Just as an Israelite 

avoided all contact vrith the heathen lest he would beoame 

unclean through contact.. so did the Pharisee avoid the non-

27.SCh·uem r.., op. cit • ., p., 17. 
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Pharisee •. Even t he clothes or the 0am-baal'ez0 were \Ulclean 

for the .t'ha.1~isee .• A Pharisee would not think of having one 

of' the "~-baarez" enter his house; nor would he enter such 

a one 's house. If a woman of the "am-haarez" entered the 

home or a eh~r to do some grinding (or grain), the house 

via.a unclean as soon as the mill stopped; if it keeps on 

grinding then 1 t would be unclean only as tar as the unclean 

woman CO'l.tld rea ch b y stretching out he·r hancu 28 

VJ'J.'len tl1e Gospels relate that the Pharisees found 

fau.l t with ,Tesus ' free :tntercourse vri th the "am-b.aarez" 

(publicans and sinners)., t his agrees with what Schuerer 

points out as t h e connnon practice aoong the Pharisees. Cp. 

Uark 2, 14-17; !iatt .. 9,9-13; Luke 5_, 27..32 .. 29 

Of t h e orig in and antecedents of the .Pharisees there 

is no record. It l s commonly surmised that they ~ere the 

spiritual descendants or those who in eaPlier years were 

called Rasid.ira (meaning pious or religious) to distinguish 

themselves as wha t we call religious men .from their hellenia-
30 tic countrymen. The Hasidim cnme into being during the 

Grecian dom1nnt5.on mo1 .. e s pecifically during tho re!gn of the 

1'tolem1os . They vmre the f o.ithfUl remnant v,ho held themselves 

aloof rrom the hellenizi ng influence to which Israel had 

been suqjected since the conquest of Alexandria 1n 332 B.O. 31 

Th.a Hasidim vere the spiritual descendants of Ezra who was 

18. Schuerer, The Jewish people in the Time of Christ. op.cit_.p.25. 
29. Heney .Preserved Smith holds that the legalism ot the 

Pharisees began when the minute specifications outlined 
in Douteronomy were laid down. The Relgion ot Israel, 
Scribner's., New York. 1925,.. p.191 

30. Moore,;. op. cit.• p.59. 
31. Dana, op. cit., P• 78. 
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an Ell'dent protaconlst of t he law and the racial oxclus!venesa 

of ,Tuda i_sm duI•i ng the Persian domination. -E~re.'s great atnsa 

upon the law challenged t h ~ people to get a better lmowledge 

ot it. This need b r ou@lt into eJd.stance a neu class of peop1e 

cnlle<l t he s cribes or rabbis. The 3cr1bes were la,men who 

gave t hemselves to t he study and tea~bing of the law. The 

position of the Hasidim YiaS one of reaction to the hellen-

1z1ng tenc.'lencies under t he reign of the Ftolemi.es. They con

t inued to uph old t h e absolute supret1aey of the Uosa1c law 

and they z ealousl y s ought to further the interests ot the 

Isra elites ... 

The tempe1• of the Ilasid1m is illustrated by" the fact 

th, t at t he beeinni ng of t h e persecution under Ant1ochua· 

Epiphanes { v1ho gavG a new 1.lnpetus to the Hasidim movement).., 
~'I-~ 

l)allor1c d t h em~elves · to be s-laughtered together with their . 

wives and. eh:l l dr en ri>.ther t han profane the sabbath by ra1ai?Jg 

a hand to de f end thems elves.,. sa.ying. "let us all die together 

1n our 1nnocency."S2 

It rms of s uch stuff the.t the Pharisees were made. 

tioore holds that t hei r aggressi ve national spirit 1'188 a direct 

result of' t he wars i n which t he Jews engaged. This sp1r1 t 

was reflected i n t h eir religion.33 

Uo\:, to the 1 s t c.entury Pharisees with whom we are 

more conce r ned. BG ginning w1 th the reign of Queen Ale.xandrf.a 

78 B.C. t h e !1istory of the l'ho.risees is the history ot the 

Jewish religion. It v:as during her reign that they gained 

32. lioore.,. op ... c i t ..-,. p •. 56 •. 
33 .• Ibid~ 
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the ascendency a nd t hey have retained it to this da7. M 

The attlt ude of the Pharisees was a reaction to the 

loss of t heir na tiono.l independence (under 'Pompey 1n 63 B.C.) • 
. . 

Th.is ends t h e per l od of .Tew1sh freedom which bad begun 1n 

165 B,.C. The Pha r isees rally around their law and religion 

now t hat t 1e:t~ polit i ca l a.nd -economic freedom is go~. They 

bui ld a 0 f0nce' a r ound the law .. " It :was the o~y center ~ 

uni t y t hat remained for t hem. They gave their energies to 

t he inte r preta t ion a.nd exposition ot the law .. 'l'b.ey did not 

suppress any doctrine contained in the Hebrew Old Testament 

-this is s a i d in t heir favor - but they did acownul~te many 

ne\V requ i r ements or devotion.35 

Tho P"hari s ees made 1 t their aim to put into practice . -
t he ideal scheme of l ife as drawn up by the sc?"ibes. Thia 

' 

was for what t hey lived. As t hey were strict 1n their ob-

servance of' t h e law, so where they· constant 1n their defense 

of it. The Pharisee s made religion a personal relationship 

~1th God. Tl~is wa s not a f ellowship in isolation but a rellow

ship o:f t he relig:l.ous community and of the whole Jewish ~eople. 

This Judaism wa s a t once both a personal religion and a 

national. religion_. 36 

An outside observer ndght have given this definition 

of the Pharisees, " a body of Jews who profees to be more 

religious than the rest and to explain the laws more pre

cisely.n It was the scribes primarily who were the truly 

learned group o:f t h e Pharisees •. Their lite study was the 

34. Moore, op. cit., p,70. 
35. Conoybea?-e Howsmn_. opci t•ilJ p.56.· 
36. Moo!"e• op •. cit., p., 121. 
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law and its 1nterpre.t a tio11. ?Jos t of the scribes were ot the 

Pharisees., b u t the bulk or the Pharisees were not scholars. 

The deep clevotion or t he Pharisees was plaeed a_quarely at 

the door of t he traditional law with its 1!18.Df regulat-iona 
~7 and ordinances • .., 

Fai rwe a t her a sserts that there is no reason to doubt 

t hat t he rormalizm or t he ~harisees was based upon the heart

felt desire to obey t he ·divine commands~ Their sincerity at 

t ho outse t i s unquestioned,. but as. time went on,. legalism 

developed and inev l t ab ly it degenerated into gross exte1"

na.lis n ( i-Jatt. 23, 25), odious self-righteousness· (Luke 18.9ft) • 

and qu ibb l i ng casuistry ( r..ark 7.,11). 38 

The quali£1ca t i ons f or membership in the Pharisaic 

associat ion ·:ore t hese: l} The candidate must set apart all 

the s acrod t ithes and r efrain from eating anything that had 

not b e en tithed or about t he tithing of which there was some 

doubt. 2) Scr eupulously observe the essential laws of purity .. 39 

The d:l s t;inguishlng characteri stic of th& Pharisees -a 

t h is: They ,vere t he zea lous partisans and the jealous guard ... 

1a.ns of t h e um.,-ritten law. Thi a attitude of tbeirs is runda
menta l i n the i r controversy· with t he Sadducees. The Pharisees 

held t hat t he Jews had an obligati on over against the tra.-

di tional rule s and observances even if there was no biblical 

-authorl t y to back t hem up. JifOore h olds that ho rein lies the 

historica l i mportance of the Phar1seesJ that they passed on 

37. Moore., op~ cit., p.-66 •. 
38, Fairwe a t her., op •. cit.,p. 114. 
39.-JAGOlintok and Strong. Cyclopedia, Harper and Brothen. 

Ne~ York. 1894., Vol. vrrt. p.69. 
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to the people t he kno,"ledge or the law and then 1mpN;ssed 1 ts 

authority upon the people by precept. More than that, they · 

set themselves up as the example or close observance ot its 

detail. This they were able to do because their adherents 

were dra\'l11 pr:1.n cipally from that medium layer of society 

in v1hich pur1 tan movem~ in all religions have found their 

ch1.et' support-..40 

The Pharisees were not only the representatives of 

orthodox Judo.ism but they also held the clay or 1ts histo1"J' 

in their hands •. 'lbey were popular· with the masses. they were 

the rea l loaders of t he people, but more than that. they had 

the general control of education. The tradition of leader

ship \7as passed· do,·m from generation to · generation. The 

Yhnrisees felt tha t the future of Judaism lay w!th;them.- for 

when the temple was destroyed., the law onl7 remained and the7 

were the propounder~ of the law •. 41 

· {!nquestion ubly post exilic Judaism was devoted to the 

law. primarily t he la\'.1 of Hoses. Around the law they had 

grown_ a mass of' t1•aditions .. These traditions were ven~rated 

by t~e Pharisees. ;,rorallty was ultimately made by the Pharisees 

a matte?' of' external rules. ?;Iachen cleverly calla this 8 a 

Credit and lie bit ar1•ange:ment w1 th 0~" 42 

The legaJ.ism of the .Pharisees· theoretically would have 

PI'oduced a sense of prof01md futility 1n the lives of those 

practicing such a close obsel"Vance of the law, and thereby 

40 .. Moore. op •. cit • . , pp. 66.67. 
41.. Machen, Origln of Paul's Religion.. Maamillmi Co.. Bew 

York. 19,25~ p. 178. 
42. Ibid. 
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works a dist i nct advantage for the preparation ot the Gospel. 

The many laws sh ould have resulted in a deep consc1ousnesa 

of sin and an e arnes t longing for a Savior. but the elr&ct 

opposite was the case-. The Pharisees felt quite selt•suf

f1c1ent. The:i.r lega lism was not making the law too bard to 

keep •. but was actual l y making 1 t too easy ~o keep. 'l'he prin

ciple involved was t his: it is easier to cleanse the ou*side 

of the cup t han to cleanse the heart.43 

The sworn enemies ot the Pharisees were the Sadduceea. 

The chief' poi nt of controversy was the ~tter of the tra

ditions. The Pharisees placed the traditions on the same 

level as the Scriptures and made them binding while the 

Sadducees said they could not bep considered equai.44 "The 

Halacha or traditional law. as developed and settled by the 

l abors of' t h e s cr1.bes •. was declared to be as legally binding 

as the writ ten Torah-... 45 It is Josephus vho originally tells 

us of this fact.,. "The Pharisees have dol1vored to the people 

a great many obs"3rvances by succession from t~eir fathers. 

which are not written in the law of Mos-as: and tor that 

reason it is t hat the Saddueees reject them and say that 

we are to es teem thos e observance.a to be obligatory which 

are in the writt en word, but are not to observe what are 

delivered rrom the tradition of oui- foretathera.•46 

43. Machen, op. cit., p. 179. 
44. Moore. op. cl~ •• p. 68. 
45. Schuerer., op .. cit., p.11. 
46. Josephus. Antiquities. Book XIII, chap. X., 6. 



The next important doctrinal difference was in the 

field o.f eschatology. ~he Pharisees believed 1n 1) the sur

vival of t he soul, 2) the revival of the body~~) the great 

Judgr.aent, 4) t h e 11.f& of the \7orld to come. The Sadduceea 

.found nothing in the Scriptures as they read them in their 

plain sonse , con cerni ng these points. Josephus sl.Ulls up the 

Sadducean viewpoint on eschatology and on the law in this 

~¥:"The doct r ine of the Sadducees is this: That souls die 

wit h t he bodie s , nor do t hey regard the obsel"V'a~ of arrr 

thing besides wha t the law enjoins them; for they think tt 

an ins t a nce of vi rtue to dispute with those teachers of 

Philosophy whom they frequent: but this doctrine is :received 

but by a few, yet by t h ose still of the greatest dignity. But 

t h ey are able tQ do almost · nothing of themselves; for when they 

become magi s t r a tes , as t hey are unwillingly and by force 

s ometime_s obl i ged to be~ t hey addict themselves to the notions 

o.f t h e Pharise es, be cau se the L'lultitude would not other-wise 

bear them.rr47 

The Sa dducee s were 11ot a religious party as nre the 

Pharisees .. They were primar i ly a social class. They \181"8 

members of t h e well-to ... do stratum of Jewish society. They 

were also t he lib~ra l s of t heir day. There is nothing about 

them to admire and t h ey a ppea r to be largely inoffensive 1n 

t h ei:r mode. of lif e-! 8 

The Pharisees ostentatious religious lite manifested 

itself in t he se exces s es: l) they prayed long and frequently 
47 •. Josephus,. op. c i t •• XVII I. 1, 4. 
48. Dana, op. cit., p.122 . 



in public, 2) f as t ed often, 3) set casuist1cal d1st1nct1ona 

into tbe smallest .details or conduct, 4) souJBt"to increase 

their nation's power in the only way it was practicable and 

that was. by t r ying to enmesh everyone 1n th.eir laws. They 

felt that since t hey coul d not fortify Jerusalem against 

the heath en,. t hey could at least ro~ify the law aa an im

pregnable c i ty.49 

It was .fr om s uch a background that Paul emerged. Paul 

had oeen a Pharisees and a good ort. In a following section 

we shall trea t of t he i nfluence of this background upon Paul 

and his writi ngs. 

QA4d,. 
49. Coneybeare Rov1son, Op. cit., p •. 56tf. ,, 



IV. The Doctrines 

In this section we treat et nveral ot the doctrine• 

of ,Tuda1sni. 'fe ha ve confined oursolves to these threes the 

law, the l1ess i a nic hope, and monotheism. We are interested 

in tl'!se t hr ee phases of t he Jewish religion primar117 because 

Of t he i r.lpl i c a t ions t h e y have o.s far as the Christian re.11g1on 

ia concerned. In t he next section we shall strive to indicate 

the inf'luences t hese three Jewish beliefs had upon Paul'• 

Christian teach ings. ~e do not for a moment claim that these 

three aspects of Judaism cover tne entire Jewish religion. 

There a re other a s pects just as important as the thltee we 

have chos en .• We f'elt constratned to limit ourselves to these 

three beca use t he broad scope of Jewish teaching. 

The Law 

The Jev had a tremendous respect tor the law. Every

one was to 1mow ,1hat the law conr-nanded and to do it. The 

entire life of t h e Jew was to be ruled according to the law. 

Schuerer puts it thia way. "All zeal tor education in the 

family~ t he school and in the synagogue aimed at making the 

whole people a people of the law.n 1 

A definition of t he la.1u The comprehensive name tor · 

the divine re·velation, both the written law and tradition.la 

'Torah. t The Torah was the sole stand!lrd and norm ot the 

l. Schuerer, op. cit •• p. 90. 
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Jewish religion. By •·Torah, is not meant merely what is trans• 

lated by t ho word "law." This ·1a s frequently occurring 

misco~ eption. But there is no single English word which 

adequately expresses what is meant by 'Torah' because the 

'Torah• not only includeq what we understand as la•- but 

mus1't,e taken to i nclude the entire revelation - in fact, 

everything t hat God had ma.de known to man. The prophets 

referred to t heir writings as •Torah'• the Psalms were also 

included in t hat designation. Even the traditions of the 

elders \'/er e included in the•Torah.•2 

The I srael ites from qve:ry early date identified the 

'Torah• with wisdom. "Keep therefore and do them; for this 

is your w~sdom and your understanding in the sight of the 

na tions. which shall hear all these statutes. and say. 

surely t h is grea t nation is a wise and understanding people.•3 

The Perpetu1 t:y of the la1'l1 It was generally held by 

t he Israelites t hat the law was perfect and therefore un-

changeable.4 The law was considered to be eternal. Josephus 

writes, "Even if we are deprived of wealth, of towns. and. 

f 95 of the other .possessions. the law remains to us orever. 

The ass.oci e.ti~n of the law with . divine wisdom further indi

cates the perpetuity of the law. A number of passages .t"ram 

t h e Apo~rypha. also bear this out. Baruch 4.1:"Th!s is the 

book of the oorn.•.na ndments of God. and the law that endureth 

for ever.n Also, Eccles1ast1cus 24.23:•All these things a2'9 

2. Moore. op. cit •• p.263. 
3. Deut. 4,6. 
4 •. Psalm 19,7. 
s. Qp1on 2: 38, taken from Scbuerer. 
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the book of the covenant of the most high God even the la• 

Which Moses commanded.• 

T'nis idea or perpetuity carries over into the New 

Testament times. Matt. 5.la:r.Till heaven and earth pass. 

one jot and one tittle shall in no wise pass rrom the law. 

till all be fulf'illed. n 

i'ho Universality of the Law:. '.rhe revealed religion 

or the Jc,·,a \"las recognized by th81.'11 to be primarily their 

religion. However they were well aware of' the f'act that the 

one true religion was destined to be t~ religion of' all 

w~nkind. 'l'hey realized that the revelation had not been made 

to one nation only. Isaiah,f'rom hia fortieth chapter on. 

indicates t he prophetic mission of' Israel. "Who carried up 

the righteous J11.an f'rom the east« i'he isles saw it and f'eare(I 

t he ends or t he earth were afraid, draw near~ and come.•6 

But generally speaking the heathen nations did not accept 

the law as divine .• Israel alone accepted it. 

Though Israel J1one accepted the lat1 as divine and 

bound t hemselves to it~ the content of' the law 1s universal.. 

Individual Gentiles who obey its commandments share in !ts 

promises. Rabbi Meir is reported to have found proof that 

even a foreigner (or Gentile) who occupies himself' with the 

law is llke the hig..~ priest. He quotes as his authority such 

passages as Lev. 18.5:"Ye shall therefore keep my statutes. 

ant. w.y judgments; w"nich if" a man do. he shall live 1n them: 

I am the Lord." In this passage it does,! not say, "1:f a 

6. Is. 42, 8.5. 



Priest or a l ev1te do accordi ng to the lav" but it says,·~ 

a man do,rr t heref ore even a Gentile. 7 

Scri ptural proof f or t he 1m1verao.11ty or the law -

"Thia gate is of t he Lord into which the righteous shall 

enter."' It does not s ay, "into which the priest, levites· 

and Israelites sh.e.11 enter. n8 Also, "Do good-, 0 Lord.

unto thos e tha t be good, and to them that are upright in 

their hearts. n
9 

Not, :rdo good, O Lord, to the priests, 

levi tes and Israelites .. n Hence it folloVls that the law, 

if' k ept b y a Ge ntile, ·would bring the same results to him 

as to the J ews. 

'l'he Law and· Tr adi tior..: As mentioned before, the· law 

(Torah) di d not me rely mean the written will or God,. but the 

un\'.Titten t r a di t i ons were a l so i ncluded. These traditions 1n 

part s upplemen t e d t h e l aw and in part interpreted and applied 

it. There can b e no doubt that tradition existed in all ages 

or the Jewish h is t ory . :Moore points out that the trad1tional 

knowledge concerni ng sacri f i ces by the priests is constantly 

assumed in t h e laws in the Pentateuch. lO 

The Sofer1m (scribes) saw to 1 t that there was no 

con.£11ct between t he written and the unwritten law. 'l'o estab

lish a harmony between scripture and trad1tion was even the 

~Jit schools. 'l'he au·chority of t h e un\11'ltten law did not depend 

on the writ t en law but t he perfect agreement between the two 

7. Moore. op. cit. 6 p.279. 
8-. Ps. 118, 20. 
9. I.>s.. 125.. t1. 
10.Moore~ op. cit. p.251. 



wasfa criterion or the soundness of a particular tradition 

or interpretation.ll 

The traditions were merely an expansion of the' written 

la.v,. Edersheim says nthese halakoth were either simply the 

laws laid down in Scripture~ or elso derived f'rom, or traced 

to it by some ingenious and art1£ic'1al :nethod 0£ exegesis; 

or added to it, by vra.y of runplif1cat1on and for safety's 

sake; or, finally, legalised customs.a 12 The traditions 

"provided f'or every possible and impossible case, entered 

into every ·d~ta11 of private~. family and public 11.f'e; and 

with iron logic,. unbending vigor., and moat minute analysis 

pursued and dominated man, turn whither he might., laying on 

h:tni a yoke which wa.s truly unbearable .. n 13 Many o:r· the 

traditions came into existance by the search in Sc:Pipture 

for a p~i~ciple by which a new ques tion could be answered. 

In such a case, 1f the result was approved by the authori

ties as deduced in a valid way from Scripture, the judgment 

would become a part of the !Josa1c tradition •. 14 

W'nat return did the Jew receive for obeying the tra

diti on or the law in generalf The Jew believed a close 

observance of the law entitled him to a life of happiness. 

Good works were looked upon as capital~. whose interest 1a 

already enjoyed now - in this lif'e. The cap!t-1 itself -

the final and complete happiness remained for the life to 

come.15 
11.Moore, op. cit., p.254. 
12 •. Edersheim, Life and Times of Jesus th~ Messiah. Jirdmans• 

Grand Rapids. Mich~. 1936, Vol •. I •• p.§a. 
13.Ibid. 
14. Moore, op. cit., p •. 255.,.. 
15. Schuerer, op. cit., P• 92. 
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Schuere,r holds tho. t the hope of a future retribution 

was t he ref ore the real mainspring o.f' all ;eal f'or the law. 

·The e ntire ,Te w1sh 11f'e revolves around these two poles: 1) 

the fulf'illment of the law. and 2) the hope of future glory.16 

But to return to the -unwritten law apecif'ically. 

According to t h e ,Tewish vle\1 God had given Moses on l,!t. 

Sina i both t h e oral u11d the writt en law, 1 .. e • ._ the la\V with 

all its :!:nte r pr•ete.tlona. and applications.. It is inferred 

from Exodus 20,1 17 that God gave to Moses the Bible. the 

1.Ii shnab., the Ta.Lrnud, and the Haggadah. In answer to why the 

Bible h a d a l one b e en written it was said that I-!oses had wanted 

to write do,'.n eve rythi ng but the Almighty hnd re.f'uaed because 

of' t he s ubjection of the Israelites to heathen nat1011s vrho 

\':Oul d take t he ·,·,ri tten law f'rom them. 18 And thus the un-

\7r1tt en law would rems.it to separate the Jews t'rom the Gen

tiles,. 

The pass ing dovm o.f' the traditions was a natural thing. 

Uoses t r ansrt1itted them to Joshua-- Joshua gave them to the 

Elders, t he Elders gave t hem to the prophets, and the prophets 

gave t hem to the great ass embly., etc. 19 

Strangely enough t he unwritten law was ln no way 

inferior to the ur.1tten law •. 1n te.ct~ the opposite wa.s true. 

It was declared:" A more serious ir..atter is made of' the words 

of the scribes than of' the words of the wrttten law~" 20 The ________ , __ _ 
16 .• Schuerer, op. c:tt., p.93,.· 
17 .. nAnd God spake all these words saying,"etc. 
18. Edersheim,- Lif'e and Times, p •. ~9 .. 
19. Moore-. op. clt., p.255 •. 
20. Ibid •. ,. P• 262. 
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later teachers set out to prove th:!t the Nords of the scribes 

and elders were of more importance than the words or the 

prophcts .. 21 Hov,over it is an interesting .fact that although

Jesus f5.nds . nuch .fault wlth t he scribes and .Pharisees still 

he r e cognizes them to be the legitimate interpreters of the 

l aw. Re tel l s his disciples to obey them but not to follow 

their evil example.22 

T!1e Le.YI and the Sadducees: The Sadducees,as 1nd1-

c~teit b efore, took exception to the Pharisaic veneration or 

traditions . 'l'lJi.ey a.clmowledged no revelati on but that in the 

Scri!)tu:,es. However ~ had ritual and Juro..l traldtions 

0 
·~ ~.,, • 
1 1;~c :i.r o• n , but t heir authority rested on the approval of 

t l e ~ahl1edrin und not on supplementa.?'y instruction~ given 

to .: ·m::es a t Si nai. In t heir approach to the \·,ritteli· le.\7 they 

Y1ore ve r y 11 teralistic and often oore vigorous than tho 

Phari oees. The sadduceea clung tenaciously to the letter of 

t he law i n regard to matters :for which the traditions of the 

Phurisee3 suppl i ed circumventions. The Sadducees on the other 

hand ridi culed the absurdity of the 111.arisaic teaching that 

the manuscr i pts of the sacred Scriptures made the hands of 

anyone touching them unclean,. while other books do not.~ 

Moore thinks that there wore points o:f dispute between the 

Pha1,ise es and Se.dduceea wh ich were far core serious than the 

ones of' which wo are aware. He thifl$S that our sources report 

21. Moore.,. op. cit • .,_ p .. 262~, 
22 . 11att. 23~ ltf . 
23. tioore, op_.: cit., p. 280.,. 



Only _tr1vial1t1es.24 The import which these tenets o~ the 

l aw had upon the Jewish society of the first century o~ the 

Christian era, vra.s unique. There was an incredible external

izing of the religious and moral lite. There 1s always arid 

everynhere only one duty - to fulfill the law. In the hands 

of t he scribes t he law became a widely ram1.fied science. 

La~s covered every possible situatien.. The scribes cut up the 

l aw into t h ousands upon thousands o.f single comzr~nds. The 

ba d feature or this was that all moral action was now com- · 

Pletely crushed. Every action was motivated not by a free 
/ 

will acting up~n a moral impulse but by an external cam-

ouls i on of a legal re-quirement~ There is no higher vocation 

t ho.n to be f ai t hi'ul. to the letter o.f the law £or the letter's 

sake . The emphasis t horeby sh1.fted f'rom the internal motive 

to the exte r nal correctness. All this interest and zeal 1n 

of ten picayune mat t ers finally became the true and genuine 

service of God. 25 

The ;.Jessianic HoEo,. 

During the Period when Paul lived, the Messianic hope 

bad two aspects: l) One · aspect include.d general religious 

ideas which concurned the wo~ ·and man in g~neral, and 2) 

t he other appect was related to specif ic Israel~tish ideas 

of t he r elationship of Jehovah as the God of Israel. 

The form of the imagined Messianic activities took 

on t he aspects of a g~ldeu age •. The .rews imagined that their 

24. Moore, Op .. cit • ., p .. 280 
25 .• Schuerer. op. cit.,. p.-96~ 



national rel1g :i.on uould be 1nterna.t1onal1zed. 26 The temple 
I 

in Jerusalem would b,;3come ·the hub and. center of' a greet re-

ligious activity \7hich .1ould radiate into all the world. 

Worshippers 1'rom all lands 1;·1ould stream to Jerusalem. bring

ing sac1,if'ices and precious gifts. 27 The Je...-,s would not 

lose t heil .. Pl''erogative, but they would be the priests and 

t he other people would miniator to them in temporal things 

as the ,TeHs t ook care of' their spiritual needs. 28 

In the ceni;uries preceding the Christian era there 
..-G,.c. . 

tWOs~r of' the a:rter 111"e. The thought of' what TlaS 1n 

store fo~ ~en after death began to haunt tho minds 0£ men~ 

Th e visionn or the golden age which preceded the a:ftei- lif'e 
~ ......... 

W&.s no·i; enougli . The sal va.tlon vm!ch Judaism o:ff'ered, tci ok cm 
........... ~~. ~..(.. 

a...=:ae ':::::)~.=:to-= .. shoM man the we.y and gl.ve h.!m assurance of a 

blessed here~fter.29 The real signi:fiee.nce of the Jew!ah 

~:ess:l.an:lc hope lay i n t his f'act that God held the reigns or 
t h e u.11 i verse and eve1 .. yth :l.ng would work out according to his 

dictates. 

The Uessianic doc.tri ne proper, In this section we 

5hull keep together the trvo aspects of the Hessian!e concept 

i.e., the golden ago for the ,Tews and the Jevdsh escbatoloSl" 

concerning the mole world. ~Ye note the follom.ne di visions 

or the l!essianic doctrine: 

The Laut Tribulation .. 

'l'he Old Testament clearly predicated that the appearance 

26 • . ioore, op. cit • ., p.231 
27. 11al. 1~11-14; Is. 19,18-25; 2,. 2-4. 
28. Is. <31~5. 
29. Uoore~ op. cit., p.2S2. 



of redemption wouJ.d. be preceded by a perlod. o!' s pecial trouble 

and affliction (Rosea 13~13; ten. 12,1) and ·thus there 

evolved in t he RCllbbi nical t heoloeY tho teuchln[; of t he travail 

cf the Lress:l.ah wh:!.ch would precede his b:l!'th ( cp. Iroaoa 13, 

13). There uere to be many strange omens, rrthore were oeen 

horsemen r ,,.,...,,..i,'1 ,.,. 111 t'"'e ""ir n 30 _ .... , ...... ·-0 . ....,, ,.,. ., . n thus there was a s tar 

r0~dmbling a sword w:hich atood over t~e city." 31 "The east

ern go. te of the temple was seen to oo ops ned o!' its ovm 

accord.«32 - t · ; -, ; t ti r1.,very lu.ng _n nature was to ta.1 __ n o conn:10 on. 

!?'The sun s !":.a.11 euddenly s :hine aga:.i.n in t he night and the 

moon through the day. And blood shall drop out or wood and 

the stone s hall give his voice. 7133 JJ'en shall fight wlth 

ea.ch other and nation shall rise age.inst nation, and t h ere 

\till be f amines und p,rntilencas., etc. 34 The pariod oi' the 

1 ~(.<. 
ast tribulation ~asAa time of much c~mnotion. 

The !i.ppen.ring or the Messiah. 

After due preparation had been made by a prophet,. 

presumably Elijah (cp. Mal. 4,5;, tlatt. 17,10)., the ?i!esDiah 

was to appear. His name was "the Anointed" or Messiah. (He 

had many nwaes including Son of Han, Son of God., Son of 

i'loman., etc.) He was to be the leader of Israel., anointGd 

by God-• 

In Is1 .. uel there were four cardinal conceptl01.1a of 

what constituted a Jea~er. 'I'he .f.!ossiah might be a prophet 

30 .. II irf.acc . 5, 2. 
~l. Josephus,~, Vi, V, 3. 
32 .. Ibid. 

33. II ~sdra.s 5, 4.5. 
34_. Matt. 24, 17; Mark 13., 9. 
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a priest, a king. or a supernatural Messiah, a sort of angelic 

being. Naturally the most prominent and popular view was that 

the 1!Iess1ah was a IA.' ~ \".,. • o Y king who would be a descendant 

of David, and u purely political potentate.55 Politically• 

Isra:el was to flourish once more. There would be a renascence 

of t h e golden age, the good old times of the early mona~.36 

Ther e were 1'W.ny speculations regarding the time of 

the Messiah 's a ppt=;a rance. In rigidly legal circles it was 

h e ld tha t t h e IJessiah could not come until the people repent 

and perfectly f ul f ill the law.37 

The manner of his coming was concoived of as being a 

matter of a s u dden a nd glorious appearance. He would first 

live in conceal ment and then suddenly come forth. 38 Cp. Jobn 

7,27 .• 

The Conflict 'iii th t h e Hostile Powers •. 

After the appearance of the Messiah the heathaipowera 

v,ould ass emble against him. The Old testament suggests this, 

see Daniel 11 where the kings of th~arth arise .• Schuerer 

on the basis of several apocryphal references holds that 

these uprising s are not against the Messiah but against the 

people of' God. 39 Hov1ever these hosti le forces are not 
40 

victorious~ but t hey a re destroyed by God Himself. Thia 

view or t h e supl'•emacy of t h e Messiah and His anointed was not 

entirely self'ish. The devout Jew believed that it was tor the 

35. Dana, op. cit •• pp. 131-134. 
36. Moore-, op. c i t., vol« II, p,.324. 
37. Schuerer- op. cit •• p. 163. 
38. Ibid., p. 164. 
39. Ibid. 
40. Is. 11,4. 
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best tha t all the earth should be made subject to the dominion 

of Israel. They believed that the unhindered sovereignty ot 

God's will 1,ould bring tha highest possible state of human 

happiness.41 

The New Jerusalem. 

Th e conque1 .. ing :Mess. ah was to st:t up a ne°\1 kingdom 

in the Froly Lun d . Je1~uso.lem VJOuld therefore be renovated. 

The holy c i ty · \'Jould b o purif'ied and t he hos. then would be 

removed. Both Schue i-•e1, o.nd I.!oore express this view that a 

nen J er usalem would come down from heaven in place of the 

old city.42 The Ol d Testament foundation for this hope is 

Ezek . 40 - 47; also I s . 54#llff. This new Jerus alem ia con

ceived of ·a s a lre~dy existing i n heaven. 

riith t h e estublishraont of the new JeruBaleo there was 

to be a ga t her i ng of t he disporsed Israelites who wero natur

ally to sha r e :tn t he Itess:!.ani c kingdom •. Iso.iah even adds that 

t he h eat h en nations shall t hemselves bring the disperses aa 

a n of'fer:tng to the temple.:43 

Tn e r e s u l t or all t h is would be t hat the1•a was estab

lished a ne w Jer usalem which was the s ea t of the theocracy in 

the f uture as i t had been in t he past. 44 The i.iesslani c king

dom uould h o.ve a.s its head the t iessianic King. but the sup. 

reme ruler is God Himself III nw1 th t he setting up of this king-

dom• t h e idea or God 's k ingship over Is~l becomes f'Ull 

:reality and t rutb. 045 God was already king or Iara.el but 

41 •. · :onna . op. c i t • ., p .• 138. 
8 42 · 11• i t 1 1·· p r.r.42• Schuerer. op.cit., p .• 16 • • moore. op. C •#VO• i, •~ , 

43. Is .•. 49, 22; 60, 4 .,9,.. . 
44. ' Moore# op .. cit. __ Vol.II, p.342. 
45. Sch u e r e r, op- cit.$ p.l?O. 
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Re did not exercise his ldngsbip completely. He bad exposed 

his people tu the chastisement of the he ~then, until in the 

glorious f'u t ure ldngdom F!'e ,10uld ageJ.n tal'e the goverrment 

into His own ha nd. I t is theref ore celled the kinedom o~ God 

in contrast to t h e h eo.t hen kingdoms. (cp. I1e.rk and T,uke). 

T'.ne Roly Lo.nd was t h e ~tr-al point of t h is r.!ess1anic 

k i ngdo::1 ., I t viat, not conf'.i..ned to t he limits of Palestine but 

it is c once ived of a s 1n somo way comprin :i.ng the r,hcle worldt 46 

The Olcl Te s tam, n t has passages ref'ard.ng to this fact that 

Gentiles , t · o, shoul d acknorJledge .. Teh ovah as t heir supreme 

rule1"47 
and be converted to Him and be consequently ::idmitted 

to the t r eocracy . 48 

.The !·Iess i a.n.t c period is described as one of joy and 

gla cness . All ntrif'e and. discord w~i to cease •. Peace and 

righteous ness we ro to pj_1eve.il eve·rywhere .. But external bles~ 

1ngs ,,er e not the only ones. As a :matter of fact, they result 

i'rom this t h n.t t he Messianic church is a holy church and that 

God ha s s ancti .f5.cd it and the Messiah governs it in righteous

ness. Schuer e r points out t hat in t h is future kingdom not onl.7 

tlle dispvrs0d t1embe r s of the na tion i1ero to pa.r ticipate but 

also the decea sed Israeliten. They \"Jill con1e forth from their 

gra ves to en joy t h e happ1ne~3S o.f the Messiah's kingdom. 49 

The General Resm:-rection. 

Before t h e 1 1st judgment the l''e r;as to take place a 

gensral resurrection. It i s t ho book of Daniel that speaks 

46. Schuerer. op. 
47. Micah 4, 1.2; 
48.Ls. 55~5. · 
49. Schuerer, op. 

cit .. , p.1172. 
7,14. 

~it.,, p.1'75. 
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clearly and decidedly of a resurrection of the dead (Daniel 

12 •. 2). But later on by the first Christian eentury this beliet 

was very f'i1"mly established.. "But the ldng of the world shall 

raise us up, who have died for his laws, unto everlasting 

life .. 1150 "They (the Pharisees) also believe that souls have 

an immortal vigour in them. and that und'3r the earth there 

will be rewards or punishments., ac.cordingly as they ha-ve 

lived virtuously or viciously in this life; and the latter 

are to be detained in an everlasting prison. but that the 

:for1ner shall have power to revive and live again •••• n5l Ol'lly 

the Sa.dducee s denied the resurrection .. 52 There were two 

theories as regards the resurrection. Some held that it ms 

to be a resurr ection o:f the righiiou•s only for the purpose ot 

participation in the ldessiantc kingdom and others held that 

there wa s to be a general resurrection of the righteous and 

the ungodly to .iudgment. Schuerer holds that the .fomer view 

is the ol-dest one .• 53 'l"he expectation of a general resurrec

tion to ju.de.-rrn.en·t is the extension 0£ this older resurrection 
~ ~ -;;ct-.c.. ~ .....c. -'-o .......r- ,_._.._ ~ ~ ~--r 

hooe. Daniel 12 2 . 54 ~ Pd ...... ~ -d-~ .,...:ct ....,;r- c,.ct..- ..:..~ 
- ,, .. ...............~ ').:#., ~. 

The Last Judgment. 

A last; ,judgment. at the close o.f the i,!essianic period 

can only be spoken o:f when limited duration is ascribed to 

50. 
51. 
52. 
53~ 
54., 

55. 

II Mace.. 7 • 9. 
Josephus., A1"?.t5.qn:ities., 18: 1.,3 
Ibid., 18: i,4. 
Schue1---er. op. c:!. t.-s,- p.,181 
"And i:!B.ny of ·them tho.t sloep in the dust of the earth 
shall awake •. ~ome t~o e,Terlasting lif'e., and some to 
sha111e and everJ.a.sting c.ontempt,.-.• 
Schuerer, op. cit • .,. p .. 182; Moore, op .. cit., II~ p.339. 
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. 
the Messianic kingdom.55 It is certainly the scriptural v1&w-

point. We see in the Nev, Testament that se11tence :ts passed 

on every indi v:tdual exactly in proportion to h1s works. 'l'he 

dee ds of' men ure t herefore ;eco1"ded in the Book or Li.fa. 56 

Th e l ogica l conclusion bei ng tha t t heir se!1tence is passed 

according to t he c1.mte nts or t h ese b ooks. The ungodly uill 

be punished.,, t h e ::."'ighteous \'till b e r eceived into Paradise. 57 

The signifj.cance of t hese liess1an1c views 1s t h is 

that 1 t i ndica t es t}rn.t t h e <Te,;1s had very defi n1 te ideas about 

t h e events \'?h1ch \"Iere to precede and follow the coming of the 

r.le s siah . Thei r :'I.ntensa nationalism flour 1sh:4upon . thl.s hope. 

They \"-Jere c owrin ced t hat there would be a s ~ecial 1nterpo-

s i tion of' d1. v ine p ower. There would be a supreme elevation 

of t he nat ion of I srael, and tho subjugation of the world to 

t h e r ul e o~ J e hovah and Ris anointed.58 Dana holds that 

t here ~a s no ot her el ement in Jewish life that held so prom

inent a place as t he Messianic expectation. It was the vital 

center of . t h e ,Jewi .sh r ellgion .. He feels that the ?Jes s ianic 

hope z:as pr•od.u.ctive of a mor e splri t unl type of re~ig1ous 

experience t han c ould have oth er wise been possible in the 

m:tds t of Phari3aic f 01"'::nalism. 59 

It Via s i n :front of such a b a ckgro:tmd that St •. Paul 

did his work or preaching tm Gospel. 

55. Schuerer. op.cit •• p.,182; Moore,. op.cit., II .. p.339. 
56. Phil .. 4 ., 3; Luke ~o~ 20 •. 

57·. Dan. 12, 3. 
58. Dana., op. cit •. ., p.135ff. 

59 .• Ibid., p .,138ff .. 
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Monotheism. 

The Jewish conception of God lifts Judaism abov~ all 

other religions. T'ne God of Jud9.iar;1 wa~ not one god .among 

many, but it is the One and !Ioly God abo"re whom there is no 

other. In Him there is all power and essence. This lofty 

conception of t he deity forms the essence of ,1'uda1sm and 

made it unique a mong the ·ancient natl ons which changed gods 

w:tth e u ch conque ~t or defeat. 

To understand nhat Juda.ism ,1a.s during the time of 

Paul's l:lfe it mu s t b e kept in mind that 1t had. a two-f'old. 

character of' na t :tonality and universality \Vhich• Moore tells 

us, had been in~eparably impressed upon it by ita history. 60 

9r:J.g1nally :i. t h e..d b een o. naticnal religion, Jehovah waB the 
. W-4 c,t.,-....,:r ~......_ ~ 

..,..._ 1' ""-", ~ 
J,ord of Isr1:tel; and I s rael was the people or Jehovah.~~~ ,(,c-

19 fo
:un~.~ - -~ 

A strong nanifestution of this m.onotheism a. 

in the .Je·wish antipathy to images and 1.dols. The opposition 

to these iconic representatives of the deity was et first 

manifes ted beca u se they belonged to other ra1g1ons. Later 

on this obje ction was raised that Jehovah is invisible and 
61 

therefore cannot be represented in any visible fonn. There 

was even strong f'eeling against the ~~iconic pillars and 

posts at the places of' worship because it was feared that 

they mie;ht be t e.11.:en for images or idols. 

Inte1 .. estingl y enough the Jewish Encyclopedia traces 

Monotheism to t h e religious awakening of Abraham• 62/ whom 

60~ Moore.,· op., cit.,. Vol .. I., p.219 •. 
61., Ibid ., p .223. 1907 
62. Jewish Encyclopedia,. Funk and '!'!agnalls, New York, , 

Vol. VIII,. P• 659 .•. 
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theypegard as the patriarcu of their race. According to 

Scripture ue trace the monotheistic concept back to creation 

and f rom there to pre-creatton eternity. But at all events 

the ,Jews acknowledge One God o.nd one religion. 'l'he idea ot 

·unity c a.rr•ies with 1t the idea of universality. Israel 

alone worships the t1-.ue God, but acco~d1ng to God's scheme. 

it must one day be the religion of all mankind. Israel ia 

the instrument f or t h e accomplishment of this end. 63 . Israel 

is to be His se1"Vant. Israel is to bring its religion to 

the heattien na tions, 64 so tha t salvation may come to all 

the world. 

The Jewi sh idea of monotheism together with their 

ideas 0£ the nattonalism and universalism of their religion 

in no way a£f ected the personal aspect of th~ir belief. God 

knows man a t all tirnes r1i th an all-emb1•ac1ng.. and inescapable 

knowledge.. They were able . to coneeal nothing from ~he a:11-

soei ng eye of God.. 1:'Jisdo:m of Solomon 1. 6: "For God is witness 

of his reigns, and a true belwlder of his heart and a hearer 

of h is tongue." Other passages of the Apocrypha bear this • 

out.65 

The Char acter of God. 

The Jew:lsh nation more than any of the other ancient 

race developed an intense and well-articulated religious 

consciousness .•. There can be no doubt that it was the Old 

Tes.tament w:ttich developed this spiritual -sensitivity. At 

----------·-63 .. Moore~ op .. c i-i; •. , I .,. 228. 
64. Is . 42• J.ff';49, ltf. 
65:. Baruch 3, 32; Ecclus~ 42.10-20. 
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all events we find them possessi~g 3ome deoply-telt beliefs 

as reaards t ~eir God. They believed God to be: 

Omnipotent and Omnipresent. 

As far ns His omnipotence is conce1'19d, the univsrse 

1s the ,:n.ost obvious proof of that. God is the sole creator 

of the heavens and the earth .• 66 ?lot only is Re the sole 

creator of the ~orld~ but He also upholds and maintains it 

by His v1ill and power. 67 "The maintenace or the ~orld is 

a kind or continuous creation: God in His goodness makes new 
68 

every day continually t he .'.:.ork of creation. n Tho history 

of the world is Hi~ great plan and all things move in the 

f'ult'illment of' l11s purpose •. 

God's power is limited only by His own will. nHe doeth 

69 what He willeth ." . And His ,rl.11 implies tha~ He has the 

pcm:1r to accomplish His desired end. And therefore His onmipo

tence 1:1ay be coupled with His omniscience. 70 ?Tot only the 

general hope_ of a n action but every moment and every detail 
r/1 

is lmom1 b y Goe. and is an object or Ilia omniscience. All 

man' 3 doings a re known by God. 72 And likewise the destiny 

of: all nations is in His hands-.. He alone foretells the future 
73 and can bring it to pass. 

The Pharisees of Paul's dJJ.y fully ascribed to God the 

regul e t1on and h-nowledge of all things. The Sadducees denied 

66. Is. 40,12f'f'.; 4-4 ,24; 45,12,.. etc. 
67. ?s. 104,llf:f. 
68. rloo1·e. op. cit., I, p.385 .• 
69. Deut. 3, 2·1:. 
70. K. ¥ohler, Jew.l sh Tl~eology,t 1,!ac;511lan Co., 11.Y., 1928.p.9:S. 
71. Moore, op. c i t., I, p.385. 
72.. Ps. 3?, 23; Frov. 20,2~. 
73. Is• 45• lf. 
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that God could have a part in any thi ng that is evil. However 

t h ey were c onfusing the issue and really denying the mol'lll 

reap onsib :l l i t y of man. The Pharisees pursued these two lines 

of thought : 1) God was omnipot ent and omniscienct~ but 2) 

man, Y:hile he h.:::. rl free dom, still il.8.d responsibility. 74 

God's Omnipresen ce and Eternity. 

"Another (lootrine, equa lly important-.. 1a the tim0-

lessness a n d. the omnipresence of God. n75 Man soon realizes 

the vast dif'fer ence between his own finite being, limited 

by space and t ime, and God's o:mnipressnce and etel'J'lity, Of' 

all of God's attri butes possibly man is most keenly aware of 

the se two bec a use h e is hlmself so restricted as regards time 

and space.'"'6 

Th e Ol d Testament very clearly sets forth the omni

presence of God. tt ..... t he oord he ls God in heaven above~ 

and upon the earth benea t h : there is none else.n77 Also: 

"I.t' I .ascend up int o he··ven thou,{ art there; if I make rey 
78 . 

bed in he l l, b ehold , t hou art thare, 11 etc. "The eyes of 

t he Lord are tn every place, beholding the evil and the 

good. 1179 Also oth er passages .• 

There is a s imila r clarity as regards the. ete?nity 

of God. 00 nThe eternal God 1s thy ref'uge.n "Thy-name. 0 

Lord .. endure-th :t' orever; and thy me~orial, o Lord throughout 

74 .• Sehuerer , op . c :i.t., p.-16; Josephus,. ~., XVIII; 1,3. 
75. L. Finlcel~te in, ~ R9 ligions of Democracy, Kelvin-Ad.am. 

Co., l'I . Y., 1941., p.20. 
76. !'.oh l e 1•, op . cit.J p.98. 
77 •. Daut. 4 ., 39. 
78. Ps. 139,,Sf'f . 
79., i'rov. 15,3 
80. De it. 3 3,27. 
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all genera t ions ."81 0 ••• and th~ domtn1on endureth through-

out v.11 g ono1~ntion~. n82 The implications e.,•e obvious: God 'a 

eterni t y o.nd. omn :lpr e sence rE:.:lse Ffi!n f 9.r a11ove t h e world and 

furt her c onf:trm t he Jewish idea of monotheism. 

'I'he Holiness of God .• 

This is another "living belief, "83 or Judaism. The 

God of Is:r•s.eJ. wa s :lnv i olable . !Iis consuming purity was ab

solutely unlike .an. H:fs hcline3s is the essence of all moral 

POl"fection. Ti1i :1 t ;,~pe ·of l1oliness can· only be ascribed to 

di v:ln:t t y e.s it : z f nr al>ove t he ab:lli ty of nan. 84 Scrip

ture ( D. 1.r .) gives a c!e quate proof or t he firm fo·mdation of 

t L i.s b el:tef. ri ••• )/ho i s l i b ~ thee., glorious in holiness ..... • 85 

"The JJord our God is Roly.''86 "Holy, Holy,. Holy, is the Lord 

of ho3 t s . n
87 The l! ontemplation of Goe! as th9 "Holy Onea 1n

S\)irted man •:!ith o. foa.r of s in and exerted a. healthful in

fluenc0 upon h :ls conduct~ ~nd it be-came man's chief end to 

be in a hurno.11 n e anure lil~e God. 88 

His Her~y and ,Justice. 

T·~:o other ns pccts of God's character which are strongly 

dis played a re 1:i.s mercy o.nd jtrntice. See such passages as Ex •. 

33,19:n;~nd \7111 s iev.' mercy," etc., Deut. 5,9.9:"Vis!ting the 

e1. 
82. 
83. 

84. 
85. 
36. 
87. 
e~. 

? s . 135, 13. 
Ps. 145, 13; Is.57~15; trun. 5,19. 
This t ern -:ised by Dr. 'Nycoff of Biblical Seminary._ N.Y.O. 
to express the intensity or Je\'J'ish thought as regards God. 
Koehl er, op. cit ., p.102. 
Ex. 15,11. 

Pa. 99_,.9 
Is. 6,3. 
Moore, op. cit., I , p.386. 
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the iniquity or the ro.thers upon the children• and shewing 

mercy unto thousands of them that lovo me and keep 'rtr:f carmsnd
" ments. 

But Justi ce and ;.ieI"cy in the abotract may seem to be 

conf'licting principles, if ju~tice is understood as punish• 
· · 89 rnent and mercy is understood as the unv:dllingness to .punish. 

Actually to the Jews these two ·attributes were not contra

dictory but complementary aspects of Kis character. Fink~l

atein points out tha t to speak of God as being mercif'Ul in 

the sense in which man is m0rciful is almost t,lasphemy for 

in Jewish t heology 1t is .always an e·rror to attribute to God 

those qualities wh ich ure found in man~90 

It is t.rue however that a note or earnestness zwuna 

t h rough the pages o.f the Old Testament as regards God's 

justice. The prophets particularly speak of the sins which 

bring down punishment upon the different nations. However. 

1n the presentation of the impending doom there is inevitably 

a ref0rence to the graee and mercy of God. Kohler claims that 

the predominance in God of mildness and mercy over punitive 

anger is expressed most clearly in the revelation of r.Toses 

(Ex. 32_..1 -24, 7) where the people had provoked God ·to anger 

by worshipping the golden calf. !-:loses intercedes 1n their 

behalf and. then the Lord proclaims:"The Lord God~ mere1f'ul. 

and gracious• longsuffe:oing, and abundant in g~odness and 

truth., keeping mercy for t housands, forgiving iniquity and 

transgression and sin, and that will by no means clear the 

89. ?.!oore. op. cit., :E, p.392. · 
90. Finkelstein. op. cit., p.20. 
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guilty; visiting t h e iniqu5.ty of' tht:ji~athers upon the children• 

and upon t he ch ildren's children, . unto the third and to the 

fourth gener a tion. n91Thus justice and mercy aro not two 

separa te p or1el'1 S in t h e Deity but they a.re re~lly two sides 

or t h e s mne power. 

His Love. 

F'rom an endles s abundance of passages in the . Old 

'l'estament we see t he lov·e of God. This di vine love even 

shows i tself in t ho l a r1., where compassion is enjoined on 

suffering creatures ( l aw permitted the reacuJe of an au1rnal 

t hat had f a l l en into a p:tt on the Sabbath) .Even to the dumb 

animals not suff eri ng, God's mercy 1s extende~.92 The ox 

93 trendi ng t he c o1~n is not permitted to be muzzled. That 

t h ese Ol d Testament precepts v1ere earried out in the Ke• 

Teutament times 1.s b orne out by the 'l1almud1c rules •. Kohler 

informs us t hat t h is trea t ment of animals reme.ined a charac

teristic trait of ,Tudaism.94 

Love c ame to be regarded as the inner-most part of 

God·'s being. Tha t l ove was directed primarily at Israel., 

Thus .there a re fre quent referenc·es to God's love for his 

people Israe l •. f,Ioo11 e i nf or ms us that God's love for His · 

people is a f'requ.en t topic in the Old Testament expec1ally 

in the p1 .. opl10ts i'1"'-om the 7th century on. 95 Thus Hosea 11.1a 

" \'!hen Isruel Ymn Y,oung I loved him and out ot Egypt I called 

91. Kohler, op. cit., p.113ff. 
92.. Ex. 23 • 5. 
93. Deut . 25, 4 . 
9~. Kohler. op. cit., P• 128. 
95. Moore, op . cit., I. 1 p.398. 
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\ Q my son. Thi s idea of Gon •a love for his people as being 

corupnred to the love of a man for his vdfe is the ruling 

thoue,.~t t h r ouehout all his prophecies. 

4 '7. 

This love of' God for men was to call forth from men 

love for God ana for t hei r fellowmen. Finkelstein calls this 

. the cardinal pr lnciple of' Judaism "that the highest form of 

piety is to pe r-f or ru t he v1ill of God out or Love for Rim, 

rather tha..."1. out of f oa r of Rim. n96 

Summar:;. 

Through t h is brief study of monotheism 1 t has been 

seen t he.t ·~vh ~.le God bas a. great majesty,: still Ile was not 

i naccessible .. Th e idea of God was eminently personal. Moore 

says: "God was supermunnane.,. but not extramundane; exalted; 

but not l"'emote. 097 'l'he Lord was the sole ruier or the 

uni v erse \"Jh1ch He h ad crea ted and wM .ch He was maintaining. 

Hi ::! will .for all :,1en vms r:i.gl~tousne~s ancl goodnesa. He 

uanted to b ~ i ?.1g s alva t i on to all men •. 

Ge propose i n t he next section to indicate the sig-

111.fi cance of t hese t h ree J e,11sh doctrines in Paul •·s Chris t1an 

uritings .. 

96 .. Finkelstei n, op. cit •• p.21 •. 
97 •. r:Ioore . ., op,. c 1 t. , , I, p. 423 .•. 



V • The Influence of the Inat1tut1ons on Paul. 

In t his sectt on v1e have attempted to indicate the 

influence which t h e three institutions, which we have studied• 

bad upon P_aul ' s l ife and word. In the biographies of' Paul 

which we c onsul t e a., t he i nfluence of Paul •s Jewish background 

v:as often di s pose d of in a sentence or peragraph. Only Mac~ 

seem to have be on vitally interested. in this problem. 

The I nfluence . o .f t he Synagogue on Paul's Work. 

Paul bs gan his missionary activities 1n a city by 

jus t goi ng to t h e s yna3ogue. -l!ere he was guaranteed a bear-

ing becaus e h :!s ~"'educa t i on in the rabbi nical schools and because 

of t he liberality accorded to visiting teachers. l!achen sa~s. 

"It 1.s ha r d to exaggerate the service which was rendered to 

the .Pauli ne missi on by the Jewish synagogue. nl ?Jot only was 

Paul h ere gi ven an audi ence to speak to but he bad really a 

p1cl(ed audience, f or everywhere (in the synagogues ot the 

?Sedite r ranean wor l d ) nhere the "God-fearers" (Gentiles) to be 

found. Th e y ,/ie r e yar t i cularly amenable to the Gospel. Acco~

i ng to 1Tach ::m i n many cases the nood-fearers" formed the 

nucleus of t he f i r s t Ch r istian church in the camnun!ty.2 

Not only \·ias the s ynagogue helpful 1??, getting Paul 

a hea r i ng, but it al s o supplied a very fine atmosphere for 

his work . The s:J!la gogue had a defi nite order of worship. Thia 

1. Machen, op . cit., p. 10. 
2. Ibid., ·p. 11. 
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immediately placed. Paul •s sermon, when he apoke in the syna

gogue, on a high and dignified plane. A student of the his

tory of the early church goes as far as to say that the 

synagogue . was pe rhaps the most valuable gift which was Jade 

by Israel to the generaly life of the world. 3 This is of 

course an over•s ta tement, but 1 t does serve to indicate the 

inipo1 .. tance of t he s ynggogue in Paul •s work. 

I.f Pau l uouJ d have al :-:o.ys had to speak in the market

place, as h e did a t At hens, then his work would have been 

far mor•e difficult. Ile would hnva had to j1t:4;- educate the 

people in the teuchings of the 61d 'lJestament, etc.· But all 

that wus unnecesso.r_y vihen he went into the synagogue. 

The Syne.gogue made it possib1e for t ee camuon people 

to worship Ch i-•1s t.- The Jewish synagogue was, generally speak

ing, a democratic :i.n s tituti on. Uo class of people was excluded 

from worship except the heathen •. Just as -Tudaism \'las brought 

to the znassas in t h e synagogue so also \Vae Chr!~t1an1ty 

brought within t h e reach of all via the sru::ie vehicle. 

Paul wisely utilized the synagogue for the build

ing of the k ingdom of God and thus his work was greatly 

facilitated. 

The Influence of t h e Rabblnloal School on Paul •s 11.fe and letters. 

Paul's education in the Rabbinical school •at the 

feet of Gamaliel., "(Act s 22,3) qualified him to speak in the 

synagogues and give exposition on. "1ble paasages(see above. 

page 6). Paul was fortunate to study under Gamaliel who was 

3. E.F. Scott.- The Nature of the Early Church. P• 71., 
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one o:f the most moderate and enlightened men of. his class. 

Undoubtedly Paul imbibed f'rcm him same of the candour and 

honesty or judgment ror wh ich Gamaliel was noted. 

Paul's training during his youth moved within the 

sphere or the Old 1I1estame11t and rabbinic t hought• and no 

doubt .fo!'med the hab1 ts of his 1llind according to the Jewish 

models. Stevens says t hat this co.n be "abundantly illustrated 

and confirmed" by various conceptions and modes of argument 

as pre·s anted in Pau.l 's epistles. 4 

Taylor Bi ves an interesting accuunt or how the classes 

in a ra·obinic scb.ool \'./er•e conducted. He claims that they were 
un-

not like s debating society where views are· presented and 

oppoaed. The most c ontradictory opinions were allowed to be 

expres sed and f'reely a rgued and in this r,ay the intellectual 

powers wero sharpened. Tho benefits of this sys.tem tor PaUJ. 

undoubtedly wore: l) a thorough acquaintance with the Old 

Testament. 2) a mental alertness for anticipating objeotiona 

and 1 .. eplying to the1n. S) A ro.pidity of mental movement coupled 

with a readiness or utterance. All these things are apparent 

in Paul's closely packod argumentation, his pointed inter... 

rogations • and the rer:1arkable energy tor which his epistles 

are :r:ioted. 5 

Both Robins-on and Stevens claim that traces of 

Paul •a . Jewish training can be seen in his presentation ot 

Gal;; 3.16: "Now to Abraham and his/ seed were the pramisea 

4. Stevens,, op. cit •.. ,. p .~55 
5. Taylor,. Paul the Missionary, P• :50. 
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made. Re saith not, aad to seeds,. as of manyJ but as ot one. 

and to . thy see d~ ,.r1h :lch is Christ." The argument here is 

based on the . d1f'.ference b e tween the singular and the plural. 

of the uord "seed." Th~se ~en cla_:Im that this passage 1a 

1nd.1cat:lve of' the exegetical method taught in the r,.bb!nical 

schools,6and bow arguments were made to rovolve around one 

\"!Ord • . 

v.r cou.Pso i n tha rabbinic school, the Old Testament 

was used o.s t0xt-book and t .is y1as a great storehouse ot 

facts and ar gi.vnents for Paul in his work as a Christian 

.-teo.caer. Thus ,70 .f:ln d Paul .:uaking numerous allu.qiona to Old 

~
1
estm113-nt characters and s ·cor:tes, as well as prophecies. 7 

rle not ice a lso traces of the traditions ot the eldeN 

\·f111ch Po.ul 1•e1fors to i n his epiatlesa. G1bbert writ.es: "We 

should expect to find . rabbinic id~as and modes of thought 1n 

Paul. nS "Paul draws on· tradition and communicatos things 

Ylhich are not !'ou.."ld in the Old Testanent." Thus in Gal. S, 

19., the la ,1 ",.,as oruai ned t h oug.'11. angels by the hand or a 
.,., ,0 ... :.t. t,, 

mediator:. .,9 I:Ie11quote, ra. bbinic tradition as if it we.~ ot . ;,z -u. ;a;-
. ;s«;& .J.L <-;~ .. ,..-U. :;t;"i - -- • ~ .. -or..- ---, ~- __,,_ __ . 

equal author ity ~ith Old Testament scripture.AAnother instance 

1s I Cor,., 10.,4: "They drank 0£ a spiritual rook that t ·ollowed 

them~" The Old Te-stame11t makes no such reference but Rob1naOD 

tells us that rabbinic tradtt1on speaks ot the rock ot Kadeah 

6. Stevena., op. cit., p.62; also Rob!na61l, Lite Qt Paul. p.M. 
'7. Rom. 9._..4f'f .. ; 9,14; 9_.22ff'.; Gal. 4,221 etc. · 
a.. Gilbert. A Student• s Life ot Paul, P• 17. 
9. Robinson. op~ oft~, p.34; G1lbert, op. cit., p.3'. 
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following the~sraelites in their wanderings. lO !l'bua alao 

Paul gives tlle :names of the Magi,cians who withstood lloses 

(Jan..~es and Jrunbres).11 Gilbert points that Paul occaalon-

ally allegorize s as the rabbis did. Op. Gal. 4,22-25, where 

Sa~ and Hagar a re two covenants. Hagar is Mt. Sinai ln · 

Arabia and Sarah is the Jeraualem which is above. Also• the 

rock which follo:•1ed the Israelites (see abow) 1a Cbrist.12 ;'l4.. 
Gilbert claims that Paul• s angelology and eschatol

ogy also haven definite rabbinic flavor. But, ·he. suma up, 

nthese Jewish and rabbinic elements in .Paul •s writinga are 

exceptional and i ncidental,. and we should be surprised, not 

at the;r presence, but rather that they are not tar more 

numerous.alS 

The rabbinic training 1n the Old Testament 1a tar 

more outstanding in Paul than the traditions refel"1'8d to 

above •. Orello Cone makes the statement that Paul could not 

wr1 te on a doctrinal or religious theme without making ref'ei--

· ence to the Old Testament teachings.1• On tbe basis of the 

br1e£ st~dy we have made of J'udaistic theolOS1 and the ln

fluenc.e ,l>t it in Paul •s epistles we agree with him. (!bla 

is brought out by tho next section on doctrine.) •One can

not Nad a page of Paul, s wr1 tings w1 thout finding the traoea 

or such an (rabbinic) educavoD~•l5 

10. Robinson,. op.- cit-.1 p •. 35 •. 
11. iI Tim. 3,9. 
12. Gilbert. op. cit~. p.17~ 
13 ... Ibid., p.l~ ... 
14 .. o.cone •. Paul,., p.-· '1. 
15. Ibid. 
I 1..a... Tl,.. 13.:.u. ~~, ~~ ·-~ p~ ~ .. .,.: .&~, f-.,.. -.--c:,... :t;_ .+r .:., U- ,---,-. 



Thus we have seen that Pa1.ll was directly 1nf'luenced 

by the envir onment of the rabbinic S:Chool. But at the same 

ti=e ·1t- • t '"' ... :1..s ·rue t ho.t h:ts roligion \'"18.S the product of inde-

pendent ref l e ction. Had he not received 1nspJrat1on of the 

Iloly Obos t, he noulcl. have been unable to lead the inf'ant 

church out of t he maze of the pel'plexing problems which con

fronte d it. It \'JUS Paul "who def'lnod the true relation of 

the Chris tian co1mnunity to the Old 8ovenant, clearl7 con

tras~ed t he l aw and faith as principles of salvation. and 

other\·1ise both dete1"n1ined the doctrine and shaped the coUl'Se 

Of' the early Church . nl6 Had Paul been entirely bound by the 

Old Tes trunont and t h e t1 .. o.di tions and had he been impervious 

to th0 \70rking of' t h e Holy Spirit in his mart, of eotrse, ha 

•ould not have championed the cause of Ohrist~ty aa he did. 

The I n:f'luonce of the Pharisees on :Paul., 

Paul,, as a ·:2ember of the sect of the 1'le.r1seea. waa 

undoubtedly also influenced by t hel!l. ot course it is a matter 

of speculation · t o sey ey.actly how he was intluenced. But we 

think tha t Paul imbibe d some of the zeal which characterized 

the t'harisees • zeal for souls. zeal for God, •seal for the 

Pharisaic i deal n ~ d zeal for the law. The J:'hariseea n:re 

note,d particularly for t heir zoal for the law. Paul was noted 

i'or his ~ea.l for God's \'lord.18 There is a direct hooM-up 

1.s.· .Stevens. op. cit ••. p. '11. 
1'7:. Iverach- st. £'eu1. p •. 10 •. 
18. Rom. l,16; I Thess. 2,13.. 



here1 in t h is ·,Iay t ho.t Paul after 111s conversion placed the 

Gospel of' Chris t :ln t he same authoritative position as the 

lau as a r u l o and norm of l i fe. 

There ca n be little doubt th~t God uaed Paul's 

Pha.r i aaic b a ckg1 .. ounci f or tho spreading or the Gospel •. PeJlhapa 

the Lord brough t Faul into t he Pharises s tar the veJ!1 purpose 

or endowi ng him vd. th some 0£ t heir character1st1c seal. We 

lmow tha t t hey 11C()jiipassed l a nd and sea to make one proae].yte.•19 

Paul compassed t he wo1 .. l d to bring the Gospel to eve17 creat,uie. 

Vie lmow t ha t · t h e Ph:n•isees had alreo.dy undertaken a world-wide 

propa.gap.da. 20 How many of the methods ot the Phar1se.- Paul 

adopted 1n t h is world-w1de effort we do not know. It 1a not; 

at all L"llpos ~:.tble ~ the Pharisees s1a~d Paul on to evea 

gJ.'eater aoti v i ty. It is evident that Paul retained hia Ph'ars.

saic zeal f'or God, and the heritage of his Jewish hane ·and 

school 1'~ 1110.nif'es t in his t hought to the end ot his lite. 21 

Paul manif'ests an intense nationalism which can be 

traced to his Jewi sh backgpound. In Romans Paul mentions 

that "I h.a.ve great heaviness and continual sorrow 1n 1llT 

heart • . For I cou1d wish that myself were acCU1'8ed tl'om Chr!at 

for my brethren~ my kinsmen according to the tlem .. •82 llh1le 

Paul does give evi dence ~f h.1e nationalism 1t is not ovel'dallea 

but he has an intense love tor all men,. "I am debtor both to 

19.. Matt.... 23~ 15 .. 
20. Robinson, op. cit •• p.36. 
21.. Gilbert •. op. cit., p.17. 
22. Rom. 9• 2.3. 

\ 
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Greeks. o.nd t o tho J3arbmr 1ans • .,23 And alao I Coia. 9•221 9!'0 

the i.,eak became I a.s '\'le ak. t hat I ::tight l)8.in the weak; I am 

maa.e 0.11 t hings t o all men. that I mi ght by all means save 

some. rr It seems tha t Paul 'fl lo,.re spread ont from loving h1a 

O\'m pe ople t o lov ing all ner.. No doubt the Hol~ Spirit a~ 

conversiol'1 v;1~oudht this cha nge 1n Paul •s heart. 

Thus ~e have seen that Paul's life and lettera . 
reveal coucrete eV'idence proving that Paul •s Jewish back• 

grou..."1.d a nd his Christianity were very directly connected. 

~-.Je 1:dght s m~:1araize t h i s section: Paul 'a mind was honed ~ 

the rabbi nic di s tinctions and logic_. His aoul was tem.pe~ 

by the intense nationalism which only a great race that ta 

l'.iJ8.ny centur ies ho.d 'been dominated by foreign powers can fee1. 

Through the yea1"'s t :!'1e Je,1ish nation had retained the atti• 

tude tha t t hey ab.ove all otherJ nations bad a Messianic 

mi.ssion .. This t hought /instilled in them a feeling ot s'lll!er1-

or1ty. Paul felt t hat he had a 1Jess1an1c mission to tulttll • 

he had to preach t he Messiah to all men. If' Paul had a aenae 

or superiority, it was only 1n feeling that God bad given h1II 

much grace and he was thero:t'ore by grace a steward ot God. 

There can be no doubt that Paul •·s desire to be thoroughly 

Christian was instill-ad by the· Hol.,- Spirit but the habits 

and approach of ·the zealous .P.h.arisee were put to use 1n h1a 

life and work as .a Christian missionary., 



VI. The Int.'luence of the Doctrines in Paul 'a Letters. 

! n t his t,ection we have undertal<en to point out hos 

Paul' s d.oct1,inal J.y ,Jud.a:tst:tc backf!>"l'Ound man1f'ests 1tsolf' 1n 

his epist l es . ~·!e ~m.v~ followed our previous doctrinal section 

both as t o or der of a ypear ance and aspects or the doctrine 

treated. In genero.1 \'!0 would say that there are :found 1n 

Pau.1 ' s letters obviou s traces of J'uda1mn, 1n fact. Jewish 

doctr :lne c omprises t he fou..~dation and often a good deal or 
the s t ructure of: hls Ch risti an theology which is, of' COUl'S8• 

topped by Chris t vho b.as the pre-eminent position 1n Paul•a 

thoug-it. 

The Inf luence of the Law or Judaism 1n Paul •s Epistles. 

Paul, as a sensitive Jewish young man,. had atr1V811 

w1 th his \7J ole heart to fill the requirements of the law.-

from Gal. 1,141 we see that Paul made every effort to obsene 

the code that he had be-on taught .• He had been greatl7 devoted 

to J'udaisn1. As a matter of fo.ct. he himself mentions that aa 

far as. the lnw was eonce.rn~d. he wae blameless .. 2 B.lt he round 

no satisfying relationship mth God through the law • .. 1'1nd 

1n Paul t hat intellectual honesty which characterises the 

truly great. He had triod 1:1ore than all his bretbren 1n the 

1. 

2-. 

• And profited 1n the Jew ts religion above mDJ' 'fq eqala 
in mine o,m nation~ being more uceed1n~ palOWJ ~ 
the traditions of 1JI1 fathers.• 
Phil •. 3 •. 6. 
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Jewish fa1.th to obta :J.n satisfaction betore God and he bad 

failed. He 11.tls estcefried by his fellownan but not right with 

God. .In vl:m of h i s conversi on, we note that he re-e,caluapd 

the Jewish law ana. h is epis tl0s inc1..1cate the following f'acta 

\1hich sh ov, the adjust ment Paul made bet\Teen ~istian1~7 and 

Judaism. 

Paul cona:tderecl t h e Law something tQ be reckoned w1 th. 

Since ·i.;he law is eternal it cannot be· denied• but 

1nust al nays be reckoned with. "Thus Paul in Romana teaches 

both (law a nd Gospel) side by s1de.t1rat at great length the 

lau (ch. 1.1a- 3,20). then the Goapel • .,3 Paul does not 

depart f'rom the perpetu.1 ty of the law as developed 1n J'u.dalam. 

see above p. i '- • 

I3achen avers that Paul regarded the law as given to 

the Jews us authoritative and truly divine. ~ aa a tem.porar;r 

mea.su1"e in t his tha t it was truly authoritative only unt~l 

the ful!'illment o:r the promise ·ahould come-. In other wol'da,. 

the law is the schoolmaster to bring eveJ."10De to Obrist bJ 

pr<1duc:lng a c onsciousness of sin. 4 

Paul still considered the law universal. 

AccordinB to Paul the law aa a soh~olmaster -

uni iteraa1 as regards· the sphere ot 1 ta aot1v1 ty.. "Row • lmOlf 

3. P .. Pieper. Christian Dogmatics. translated by•• AlbNCht• 
Vol. III. p.114. 

4. Machan., op-. . cit • ., p.18. 
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t~t what t },1n gs soever ·the l a \7 sai th, it saith to them who 

al'•e 1mdo"" · • 1 
,&i -cne av,: t h " t ever y moath nay be $tOppod, and all 

the ''.'Jorlcl :nay become gu:11 ty b eforo God. 175 The l~• bad a job 

to perf'orm on a ll t '.!::l.e i:Jorld. Both Jew and Gentile ver.e to be 

mado one in Chr i st.6 

\'frt..ile t he mor al law still held sway over all ' men~ 

the ceremoni a l la~.\' v1a.s not to be forced upon the Gentiles_.. · 1n 

fact. need not be kept .a t all except where necessary 1n order 

not to g i ve o.f.f ense to t he weak brethren who did not realise 

t heir liborty .rz 

He :found t he keeping of the law 1n the Juda1st1c 

~enso imnossibl e . Paul agreed with established Judaism that 

t he l av: rms h oly and good. He lmew that he should tey to live 

according to :lt. Ile had t ·ried desparately to do that. But he 

\'las c ontinually f rustrated. "The ultimate point at issue was 

his ovm i nal)ility to execute. what the law requi!:9d• Thus there 

was presente d a c omple te opposite .. The law lf&.S good_. but ba 

could not real ize its requirem~nt.n8 

Possibly one or the clearest passages whiob indicate 

his i nward struggles is · Rom. '7 .,14: "For we know that the law 1a 

spiri tual: but I am carnal, sold under sin. For that which I 

do I allow not: for what I would, that do 1 notp but what I 

hate• tha. t do I. If t hen I do tba t which I would not, I consent 

unto the law that it is good. Now then 1t is no more I that do 

6. Ram.. 3., 19 . 
6. Eph.. 2, 15 .. 
7. Col. 2., 16; 
a. o •. w •· Ridclle. 

Rom. 14,._13-23., 
Paul, Man ot Conflict. p.45. 
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1t~ but s5.n tho.t dwe11eth :tn me." The lax, is of ·1tsolf' totally 

inadequate t o r emedy t he situation, but only increases the 

tension, Ro1:1. 7, 2lf f'. "I f'1.nd than a la\V, that whon I would 

do good, ev:11 :tn pI•cs ent with. me. For I delight in the law 

or C·o . after t.he imi-ur cJ. man : But I aee a nother law in my 

t!etibers, -.mr :Plne n[sainst t he lau of my mlnd, and bringing me 

into . oa pt:i.v:'!. ty to t he l aw of sin which is in -rrry members .. " The 

apostls despa i r3 of being able to live according to the law 

e.nd crles out, "who sh a l l deliver me from the body of this 

death? I t hank G_od t 1roug..h. J e sus Christ our Lord •. " Paul 

cl e ··1rly sees t he :! nadequo.eies of the law and quieH7 art1c

Ula tes t h e l ibe r a tor Ch r :l3t. In this passage wo see that Paul 

has depart od f r om the t0a chings of Judaism because he baa 

added a n ev, :lngredi emt - C-hrlst, •. 

S :i nee t h e law is i mpossible to 1~eep> it is at the 

::,rune time uns.b lc t o save •. Gs.l .. 3,21,' 11for · 1f there had been 

a lav1 g iven wh:lch could have g:tven 11:te, verily righteousness 

should h ave been by the law." But the law does not l51ve life 

but death ( "Y1h o shall deliver me from the body or this death?• 

Rora. 7 •. 24) and righteousness does not cOine by the law. 

Wh at c ould have made Paul see the law and its 1nade• 

quac1es so clearly1 It was his experience with Christ. Since 

the tiMe of ~ie conversion,Chr1st had to be included in all 

or his religiou2 experh3nce. He sees faith in Christ as being 

diametrically opposed to t1ork-1~ighteousness. Christ• the new 

elementa wh ich h e added to Judnism. could not be seen correctl7 

unless the law we-re put in its proper place as the schoolmaster. 



In_f'act, 1n any other capacity the law works against Christ, 

achrlst is become of no effect unto you, whosoever ot you 

are justified by the la~; ye are fallen tran grace."9 

In Paul's religion it was easier, perhaps. tor 

the Gentile to obtain a satisfying relationship with God. 

How was the Jew to unders tand his Judaism in the light ot 

St. Paul 1 s experience? What about the Old Testament? What 

about the promises made to Abraham? 

Paul never said that the Old Testament bad been 

found untPue, "nov, the righteousness of God without the law 

is mani:f'ested., bei ng witnessed by the law and the prophets. , 10 

But mere descent from Abraham'* line was not enough to be 

. 11 reckoned as God's chosen people. See Rom. 3,6-9. Could 

Christ reject the Jews in view of their sin? Paul answers 

this question in Gal. 31 29. Re states it positively., •It "18 

be Obrist •s,; then are ye Abraham•·s seed and heirs according 

to the promis e." A more complete presentation of the problem 

of rejection is gi ven in Ror:1 .. 9 - 11. Thus Paul indicates 

that the r:iosaic lav1 ha d been abrogated by Christ. 

V1ha t then is the present purposo c£ the law? 

As nen tioned before" Paul said "'that the law was a 

schoolmaster to bring the ,Tews to Christ6 and by that he 

meant that the law produced the consciousness of sin.•
12 

9-. Gal. s.4. 
10 .. Rom. 3,-21. 
11 •. C .• Lattey. Paul, p. 116. 
12. Machen. op. cit •• p.179. 
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In Paul ta rel:lg1on all t h ings · were subsel"Vient to Christ. 

\'fuo.tever did not point to Chris.t was done away \Tith. Paul 

sav in the l aw a useful device, it could put a sting 1n sin 

,ih1ch me.do Chri st a ll t h e more necessary and usetul.. Paul 

did not reject t h e law o:r J'udalsm. He merely used it 1n the 

capacity f'or Which it had been originally given. 

The Influence of the .Tudaistic rliessianic Hope on Paul •s Epistles. 

Since Pa.ul was an ardent J:'harisee we may belje ve 

tha t he held to the popular belief 1n the Messiah. The popular 

Judaistic bel :1.e f' i n the Messiah which obtained during Paul •s 

time wns r ~a l ly a hope i n an apocalyptic Me~siahe· This con

cept or the Messiah - his lif'e and actions ~ was largely the 

product ot" t h e a pocryphal ·writings and preconceived id-eas 

Which the Jews hud'lJ.ald· for some time. Undoubtedly the pre-. . . 

Christian IJcs siah of Paul was the Messiah of contemporary 

Judaism.ls 

But Paul's conversion shook him loose frcm the 

J'Udaiotic moori ngs an d gave him a neu outlook.14 In the 

light of J:,...is conversion experienc.e he rejected at least 

partially the apocalypti c Messiah ot contemporary- Judaism. 

Paul retained t h e Messiah, but it is a refined notion ot 

the Meosia.h •. 1.Iachen in his "Ori gin of Paul's Religion. n goes 

into this proble111 a t some length and shows that Paul 'a pre

.Christian notions of the- Mes siah was not the source of hia 

13. Machen-.. op .. cit.~ p.174. 
14,. G .. Stevens •. 't}le Pauline Theoloq,. p.229. 
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Ohriatology. He rlghtly ind!ca.tes the source of' Paul •s Obris

tology as being his conversion and tho contact he bad theJltl 

y,1 ta Christ .15 

The basis i mplication of the Jude.istic Yessian1c 

hppe referred to on page 33 still obtains in st. Paul's . . 
theol-ogy. viz.~ that God controls all and has the good of' 

the believer in mind.16 

We note these similarities between the apocalyptic 

Yesaianic hope and Paul's Messianic doctrine: According to 

PauJ. 's epistles the I.1essiah had come and gone, and Paul 

therefore made no reference to the last tribulation which 

preceded the Me s siah• s coming •. and the coming ot the Messiah• 

and the con1'lict with the hostile forces vthich ms to follow 

immediately upon the Messiah·•s come:. (See pages 32. to 36) • 

But he does make mention of the. other aspects ot the Juda1st1c 

ifessianic doctrine. 

Paul 1n Hebrews ( if he wrote Hebrews) refers to a 

new Jerusalem. l 7 Paul, s new Jerusalem is a spiritual one. 

But the new J'arusalem of Judo.ism was a material city where 

the Jews were to en joy physical happiness and superiority 

over all other nations. Paul's new Jerusalem is undoubtedly 

heaven, and t hus totally different from theJ'lldaistic con

ception., Paul merely retains the terminology of Judaism's 

Messianic new Jerusalem •. He changed the(easence of it f'rom 

15. ll'achen, op. cit • ., p.173ff. 
16. Rom..., 8,28. 
17. Hebr. 11,10; 11,16; 12,.22; 13,.14. 
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a Physical to a spiritual city. 

The Judo.is t i c idea or a general resurrection before 

the Last Judgrt10nt ,w.s also retained by Paul. Cp. I Oor. 15; 

II Cor. 4-.14. Paul held to the le.tar view (see page 38) that 
' 

spoke of the resur rection of both good and evil to receive 

their ju.st rewards (as contrasted to the older view Which 

spoke of the r esurrection O·f the righteous onl7 tor the pur

pose ot particlpa t i n e; 1n the Uesa1'8hic ldngdom. 

The :ta.ea of the Last Judgment was also retained b7 

Paui. There ~re several clear references to it 1n his epistles. 

I Th.ass, 4, 16 ( referring also to the resurrection); I 'l'hess. 

5,2; II Cor. 5,lo:nFor we must all appear before the ju:igment 

seat of Chri1:i t, thn t everyone may recei vo the things done 

in his b udy, according to that he hath done, whether it be 

good or b ad." Also Hom. 2,16 and 14,-10. This aspect of the 

Judaiotic Messianic hope is the only one which Paul retained 

in its entirety and in its original sense. 

According to tw.chen, there were several general 

features of the ~Jewish Mess:tanic belief that llad their counte-r

part in Paul, viz .• , t hat the t!essi,ah was a transcendent. as 

well as individualistic and universalistic being •. He was 

transcendent in t ha t his ldnsdom was not thought of as being 

merely an ear-thly one •. His kingdom was ind1v1dual1st1c 1n 

that not merely nations were to be judged by him, but the 

secrets of individuals as \?ell •. And ho was universalistic in 

that the coming of.' his kingdcm W!lS regarded aa an event ot 
18 

cosmic ·significance, the Gentiles even sharing in the blessillg. 

18. Machen, op. cit., p.190ff. 



Dlff'erences betv,een the Messiah ot First Centu17 Juda1am 

and PaUl. 's llessiah. 

There una no close tie-up between the Messiah and 

God in Judais t ::.c t heology ... Machen :i.mforms us that there aN 

isolat ed pass a geo in I Enoch where the fjord of Spirita and 

the Son o.Z i.:Ian are linke d together by the word "and• a but 

these instances do not begin to approach the height ot the 

Pauline conception of the Trinity.19 In short. 1n the apoc

alypse t h e r e i s no r eferenc-e to the divinity ot the Messiah• 

While i n Paul the G.:lv i ni ty of Christ is presupposed on eve17 

page. The Pauline doctrine of Obrist •s divinity 1s not depen

dant u pon i ndi v idual pas sages. Throughout his epistles Paul 

uses the term "Lord " in connection with Christ. and this tel'lll 

is equal to the term nood" in the designation of the deity. 

Paul •s att i tude :ls t hat of man toward God. Machen says that 

such an a ttitude i s absent f rom the apocalyptic represent&-
. . 

tion of t h e r,le ssiah •. 20 The Messiah ot tho apocalypses 1a 

r...1dden in heaven . He is a mystery. At no'f:, time does this 

r e lationship b r eak dovm i nto an intimate one. The Christ ot 

Paul, on t he other hand, is a warm being,. who can be loved 

and who loves, as Paul clearly indicates.21 

Anothor difference ue note is that the Messiah ot 

the first century Judaism is in no way connected with the 

creation of t he world. The Pauline i~ssiah is definitely 
I 

I 

linked up with the activity of the creation. •Bit to us . 

there is but one God, the Father, of wham are all things. and 
!9. iJachen. op. cit., p. 198. 
20. Ibid .• 
21. Ibid.~· p. 195. 
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we 1n him; and one Lord Jesua Christ, by whom are all things• 

and ~e by h1m. n22 Col. l,16 also very clearly hooks up Christ 

with the c r ea t i on of the world. 23 

Another d iff erence, and pernaps the most 1.mportant• 

between f 'ir.s t cen t ury Judai sm and Paul •a Chr1stology, is the 

doctr ine of t he suff ering Messia.."1. First century Judaism l:Dew 

nothing of a suf'ferin.g :Mess :tah who the1'8by made atonement tor 

sin. Schue1•or writes: "In not one · of the numerous works dis• · 

cus sed by us have -:,e found even the slightest allusion to an 

anoning su.:ffer:tng of' 1Iess1a h. 'I1b.at the Je;·:s were far fraa 

entertaining s u ch a n &dea is abundantly proved by the conduct 
24 

of both the dis cipl es a nd opponents of Jesua,. cp. lake 18.34; 

Luke 24., 21; J ohn 12.,34 . Aceordingly it may well be sa!ct, that 

it wa s on . the whole one quite foreign to Judaism 1n genel'&l. w25 

One ·aould think t hat Isaiah, the ·53rd chapter,. would 

have cl0nrly inrli ca t e d t he suff e-ring <f Christ. But Judaism 

26 -. according to Eiach en h a d moved in another direction. .1.ue 

liess :tah v1a s c onceived of ?nlY as a conquering hero who would 

sweep a ll beror e Him in a glorious action which would redound 
. . 

to t h e glory of the Hebrew nation .. In such a set-up there waa 

absol utely no · 1: .. oom f or a suffering Massiah., 1n fact. the 

24. 

25. 
26 .. 
~~. 
~3 . . 

"Then !le t ook unto him t he twelve and said unto them, 
Deb.old , . wo go up to Jerusa lem,, and all things that are 
uritten by t he prophets concorning tho Son or man shall 
be acc.omplished •••.. -.And t hey unders,tood none ot these 
things .• " 
Schuerel",. op ... cit., pp .. -186.187 .• 
Mach.en. op. cit., p .. 197. 
-:r- '--. g, <. 
m~c.,..,.,,,,. ,'11. 



pasaagefl ref'err e d to above indicate that such an idea w.a 

extl'8rnely repulsive to t he Jewlsh mind. This attitude bad 

much. if not a11. to do with the niaking of the cross a 

StUl?lbling block f or t he Jews. 

• 

Vle kr1ow f rom Acts 27,3 that Paul preached a auf't&r!g 

Measiah. "Openi ng and alleging that Christ must needs have 

au.ff'ered. and ri~ell o.gain from the dead; and that this Jesus. 

Whom I preach unto you~ is Christ.~ 

·Thus we see t hat Paul had swung far tram the tra-

di t i onal app1'oa.ch to the Mes3ianic hope .. It is strange that 

he so completoly cast off the traditions. ait Paul received 

an i nsight into the true Messi anic facts through the working 

or the Holy Spirit at the t ime of his conversion and there

after. Frora t h i s doct r i ne of Judals:r;i more than trclll U1J' other 

Paul cast lili1.s e lf free. It is inter~sting how the Holy Spirit'• 

power uaa e.ble to completely cut off Jaul trm the forces or 
his environznent e.nd upbri nging and turn h1m 1n a new d1~ct1cm. 

Paul's doct r :i.ne or the Hess.iah was not ini'lue.noed to any degree 

by the f.iess ianic h ope of f irst century Judaism. \'/e have here 

a clear i ndicati on of t he worki ng of tho Holy Spirit .. 

The Influence of the Jewish Concept ot Monotheism on Paul'a 

Epistles. 

In Paul's theology Christ is the center. Iat!eJ' 

writes that "the sys tem ot Paul has trw.J been deaorlbed aa 

a 01:!ristology rather than a theology .. 2'1 All else 1a upla1necl 
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1n 1•ela t ion to Chri 8t, e7en the Roly Trinity. But Paul implies 

no weakeni ng oi' the c oncept of: God. "Paul never \7ent back 

U?on, tho str,::ct doctrine 0£ the unity and transcendence of 

God \'lhich he li..ad lea rned a s a Je•!!. 28 As Machen v.u1; 1 t., 8 the 

rel i gi on 01' Pa;1l is a religion of red-empt:tor.i:. n29 And there

fo:Pe 1 t is nP.tural that Chr:tst.,, the .foremosfs person of the 

Tr:1.nit y in the work of redempt1.on, should be .featured. But 

t he e eneral c oncept of' God 5.s. developed.,. in the words of 

Stevens., rr quite incidentally. n3 <? And \78 t heref'ore search 

in va in f or any abstra ct do£inition of the et·11cal nature of 

Goa (in the Pauline epistles) or for an enumeration or anaJ.~

sis or Ris a ttributes. 

;: e know t hat Paul's ..Tewish background Bave him his 

monothei3tic concept as contrasted to the polytheism of the 

age. Certainly Paul's conception of God was intensely mono

t heistic.31 .Re gives evidence of a deep scorn fo~ the poly

t h eism of his day •. "For t hough there be that are called gods. 

whether in heave-nor in earth (as there be god,a l1:lnian7, and 

lords manyJ Bu.t to us there is but one God, the Father. or 
Y1h om aro all t hings, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, 

by whom are all t hings) and we by him."32 

Thus t he fundamental concept in Paul's rEl igion is 

the idea of' Christ a s the personal redeemer of man •. Paul 

bridges the gap between God and Christ by using tlle idea 

28. Lat:tey~ op.- cit., p..45. · 
29. riachen, op. cit., p. 22. 
30. Stevens, op. cit._. p.9o •. 
31. Machen. op. cit., p.24. 
32. I Cor. 8~ 5 .• 6. 
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of "the Fatherhood of God 0 (which is usod here and there 1n 

t he Ol d Testament). God wao tho Father of t he/Israelites. and 

this rela tionship was to the distinct advantage of the chil• 

dr en of I s r a el. In t he N'ew ~1estament God is the Father of all 

who believe on Hi m and call Him "Father.n 

Paul at once makes l nt imate not only the relation

ship bet \7een t he believGr nnd God, but also between God the 

Fo.the r and God the Son. Paul speaks of' t h8l11 sometimes as 

s eparate p01 .. s ons i n t h e Tr inity., as for i ns t ance when he 

g i ·ves t h e insp i red benediction# "T'.ae grace of the Lord Jesus 

· Clu":1.s t, and t ho love o~ God., and t h e comn1union of the Holy 

Ghost be ~'Ii t h you all,. Amen, "33 and then again he ref'ers 

a ll t he a tt1,:i.butes or God to Chi.,ist. That is ,1hnt \Ve are 

:int e r es ted :tn he1.,e. We not lce that Paul Qften diverts all 

t he t rans cendent power a.nd glory :from God and deposits it 

:ln t he J.a.p of Chri st. (We s hall make no references to the 

d.:l v i ne a t tributes as ascribed to God - merely to the div.I. ne 

att1 .. :ibutes a s ascribod to Chr ist.). 'l1his only serves to indi

ca te t he close r e lationship betvteen God the Father o.nd God 

t he Son. This phenomenon a lso apeaks volu.mes as regards the 

work of t he Holy Spirit on t he heart of Paul. 

St. Paul cl earl y ascribes to Chriet 1nf 1nite power-

" ••• f'roru uhence a lso \:e look ~or the Ss.vi ou:r. the Lord Jesus 

C~ri:-3 t; '.i1hO shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned 

33. I I Cor. 13,14. 
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like unto h is glorious body, according to the uorking whereby 

he is able even to subdue all things unto himself'., 034 In 

II Tim. 1,12, Paul indicates his trust in the divine ability 

of Christ, "for I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded 

t hat ·he is able to keep tha t which I have committed unto him 

against t hat day ." A further statement of' the superabundance 

of power in Chris t., "unto him that is able to do exceeding 

abundantly above all tha t we ask or think• according to the 

power tha t i'lorketh in us._ unto him be ·glory ..... n35 We notice 

t he s ame assurance in the epistle to the Hobrews t1f Paul 

rirote Hebrews)., "Wherefore he is able also to save them to 

t he utter most t hat come unto God by him., ~eeing he even 

liveth to make . i ntercession for them."36 

<mmiscience ascribed to Christ •. 

On the basis of several passages we see that Paul 

attributes onmiscience to Christ.. "And he that semrcheth the 

hearts knoweth what is in the mind of the Spirit., because he 

r.1aketh intercession for the saints accordi ng to the will of 

God.n37 We see in this instance that Chr ist knows what is 

i n t he heart of mun as well what is in the mind of the Spirit 

and tha t he makes i ntercession bef ore God for man. I Cor. 1., 

24: "But unto them which a.re called.- both Je\7s and Greeks .• 

Christ the po~er of God. and the ~~sdom of God." Here the 

wisdom and t he power of God are applied to Ghri st •. Christ 

34. Phil. 5, 20.21. 
35. Eph. 3., 20 
36. l!ebr.. 7 • 25. 
37. Rom. 8, 27. 
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like unto his glorious body, according to the working t'lhereb7 

he i s able even to subdue all things unto himself."3' In 

II Tim. 1,12, Paul indica tes his trust in the divine ability 

of Christ, "for I know vfl1om I have believed, and am persuaded 

that he is able to le ep that which I have committed unto him 

agains t that day." A -further statement of the superabundance 

of Pouer in Christ, "unto him that is able to do exceeding 

abundantly above all that we ask or think• according to the 

po,1er that worketh in us,. unto him be glory • ••. e35 We notice 

t he same assurance in the epistle to the Hebrews {if Paul 

wrote Hebrews), "Wherefore he is able also to save them to 

t he utte r most that come unto God by him, seeing he even 

liveth to make intercession for them.n36 

Omniscience a~cribed to Christ. 

On the basis of seve~al passages we see that Paul 

a t tributes omniscience to Christ. I Cor. 1, 24: nBut unto them 

which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God, 

and the vdsdom of God." Here the v;isdom and the power of God 

are applied to Christ. Christ entirely encompasses the thoughts 

of c1an, · "For the wisdom of this world is f'oolishness w1 th God. 

For it is written. he taketh the wise in their 011n cra1't1ness, 

and again, the Lord knoweth the thoµghts of the wise. that they 

are va1n.n37 Col. 2,3:" ••• and of Christ; in whom are hid all 

the ·treasures of' uisdom and knowledge.n These pe.ssages clearly 

34. Phil. 3• 20.21. 
35. Eph. 3, 20. 
36. Hebr. 7. 25. 
37. I Cor. 3, 19.20. 
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indicate that st. Paul refers the divine attribute or omni

science to Christ whom he held to be the Son 0£ God. 

Paul assigns Omnipresence to Christ. 

We feel sure that Paul considered Christ to be 

omnipresent. Ho\,ever in his epistles be makes no direct 

ref'erence to Christ's omnipresence. However. a passage 

1n Romans speaking of Christ as sitting at the right hand 

of God proves His omnipresence. 0 It is Christ that died• 

yea •. rather that is risen again. who is ever at the right 

hand of God, who also maketh intercession for us.a38 Some 

give II Tim. 4,18 as evidence of His omnipresence. "And the 

Lord shall deliver me from every evil work• and will presel"Ve 

me unto his heavenly kingdom• to whom be glory for ever and 

ever." 

Paul refers eternity to Christ. 

On the basis 0£ Eph. 3, 21. we see that raul con

siders Christ to beeternal.· He imputes eternal glory to 

Him implying that Christ will eternally be glorified. ffUnto 

him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all 

ages,· \7orl~ without end• Amen. n There is also a clear pas

sage in Hebrews which speaks of Christ and 1.Ielchesedec,

"without father. without mother, without descent. havi!J8 

neither beginning of days, nor ·end of life. 8 ~
9 

.38.. Romans 8, 34. 
39. Hebr. 7, 3. 



entirely encompasses the th.oughts of man. •Por the wisdom 

of this world. is .foolishness with God .. Por it is written. 

he taketh the wise in their own craftiness, and again, the 

Lord knov.;eth t h e thouBhts of' the wise, that they are vain. •38 

Col. 2#.3: n •• • and of' Christ; in whom are hid all the treaaUNa 

Of' ,.,1s.dozn and knowledge." These passages clearl7 indicate 

that St. Paul rerers the divine attribute of omniscience to 

Christ whom he held to be the Son of God. 

Paul assigns Omnipresence to Christ. 

We feel sure that Paul considered Christ to be 

oninipresent. r!owever in his epistles he makes no direct 

reference to Christ's omnipresnece~ some give II Tim. 4,18 

as ev!den.ce of His omnipresens,e •. "And the Lord shall deliver 

me f'rom every evil work• and will preserve me unto his 

heavenly kingdom. to whom be glory for ever and ever.• 

Paul referseternity to Christ. 

On the basis of Eph. 3,21. we see that Paul con

siders Christ to ·be eternal. He imputes eternal glory to 

Rim 11nplying that Christ will eternally be glorified. "Unto 

him be glory 1n the Church by Christ Jesus throughout all 

ages. world without end. Amen .• " There is also a clear passage 

in Hebrews which s·peaks of Christ and Yelcheaedec. •without 

father, without mother. without descent• having neither begin

ning of days, nor end ot llfew•~ 

38.. · I Oor • . 3., 19.00 .. 
39. Hebr. "I• 3, 



n. 

Chrl ::; t is Holz. 

Paul ascr1.bes unto Christ a sinless condi t1on which 

is hoJ.iness considered negat1ve1.y. •For m hath made h1m to 

be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the 

r tghteousnes s of God 1n him •. •40 In I Thess. 3.,13 we deduce 

by i nference that Christ is holy since He is able to estab

l i sh us in holiness. "To the end he may stablish youz- hearts 

bnblameable 1n holiness before God., even our Father.• And 

Rebr. 71 26, "For such an high priest became us., who is holy.• 

Also Hebr. 4.,15., "but has in all points tempted like as we 

are, ye t without sin." 

Chris t is 11'.ercii'ul. 

Christ indicated His mercif'ul kindness to1VS.rd us 

by t he part he played 1n the plan of salvation. •But after 

t ha t t he kindness and love of God our saviour toward man 

appe~red., not by works of righteousness Which we have done., 

but according to his mercy he saved us,,. by the washing o~ 

regeneration- and renewing of . the Roly Spirit which he shed 

on us abundantly t hrough ..Tesus Christ our Saviour. a4l Christ 

indicates His mercy by forgiving us. "Forbea~ing one another, 

and forgiving one another, if any !118.n have a quarrel againat 
42 any: even as Christ •orgave you. ~o also do ye.• Thus we 

see the mercy of Christ as attested to by Paul's epistles. 

-40 •. IJ•· Oor. s,.21. 
41. T.Ltus, 3,5 •. 
42. Col. 3,13. 
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T'ne Jus tice of Christ. 

T"na t justice is ascribed to Chri st by Paul is seen 

from a passage in Coloss1nnsl4,.l),. where it 1s inferred that 

mas ters should be just becnuse Christ is just. But possibly 

t he clearest passage on t h e j ustice of Christ is presented 

in tlrn t able of domestic du ties wm re servants are advised 

to do g ood service. n1mowing t hat whatsoever good thing o:ny 

ni.a.n doe th, the same s hall he receive of the Lord, whether 

he be bond or free.n43 By the s8l:'le token masters are told 

t o do t ,.1eir duty, "knowi ng t hat y_our Master (Christ) also la 

111 hea v"'en ; ne 1. ther is there respect o.f persons ,;d th him. "44 

The Love or God in Christ. 

Paul makes love the essential glory of divine per

f e ction-. 45 In t he love of God is .found the motive .for the 

redemption through Christ. II The_ss. 2,16:•Now our Lerd 

Jesu s Chri st himself• and God,. even our Father,. which hath 

loved us and hath given us avcrlasting consolation and good 

hope through grace-." Paul in Romans tllrows the love 0£ Christ 

i nto a very obvious position by his question:nl1ho shall 
46 

s epa r a te us from the l ove of ChristJ 8 Paul gives as his 

motive for service the love of Christ •. ~ the love of Christ 

constraineth us.n47 °The life wh ich I now life in the flesh 

I live by the faith of the Son of God, who laved me,. and gave 

hi mself for me."48 Paul exhorts the Ephesians to •walk 1n 

43. Eph. 6,8. 
44. Eph. 6,9bc 
45. Stevens, op. cit.~ p.97. 
46. Rom. a,35, 
47. II Cor. 1,14 
48. Gal. 2,20. 
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love., a s Christ also ha th loved us.u49 or all the attributes 

ascribed to Chriot., Paul most cleraly presents this attribute 

of love, wh i ch backs up Paul's statement of the pre-eminence 

of love as presented in I Cor. 13. 

Thus we see that Paul took the Judaistic doctrine 

of n1on.otheism and focused it squarely on Christ. The reason 

for Paul's emphasis upon the love of God must come from his 

conver$1on experience. According to Judaistic t heology., love 

i s pr esented by Paul in a manner that is out of proportion to 

t he other divine attributes. But that is Paul., and thet 1s 

t he Nev; Testament. "Love is the fulfilling of the law., •50 and 

t her ef:_:ore pre-eminent. 

This brief study of the Judaistic influences ope~ 

ative i n St. Paul's life i ndi-Ca~esthe supreme power of the 

Roly S~1rit. That Paul should make a complete turnabout from 

being the strictest of the strict, that he should cast him

self loose .from the entangling meshes of the .Tewish doctrine 

- t hese t hings throw into bold relief the power of God and 

serve as an eternal testimony of the possibilities that everr 

Chris tian has be£ore God as long as he does not get in the way 

of the Gospel., the Power of God. 

49. Eph. 5,2. 
so. Rom. 13 •. lo., 
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